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'asketball Season Opens 
Uh Four-Game Flurry

Mack E. Dunn 
Is Buried Here 
Sunday, Nov. 12

N UM BER 2 7

MMon for | ord to far thla yaar.
Tho CyeloB#, with only ono rog-19«'frttloB« and Cyelonatto Ub m  

'«¡(ially get undorway with 
kirrv" of acUrity aa homo 

J ,  KheduM for i'riday 
Satufdar Monday

j  Mid Tue«iday night All con- 
i«ill be played in the modem 

e gymnasium.
oogh the CytloBettee haee 
(]Mee warm-up gaaaea al- 

_  thit aeason, it will bo Fri- 
r iight’» game with ike Quail 

beginning at 6:60 p. 
f^ n  the season geU rolling.
I Quail team will be a tough 

itnt as they have a 4-6 ree-

leview FF A 
leeps Disi 
mtest Saturday

Ukaview FTA ChapUr 
two first placee and a aee- 
plncf in the Greenbelt IMat 

lifrdiip Conteat at ChiMreaa 
Satarday, the beat record 
1941 when three firet plac

iere won, Adviaor Barney 
I aaaounced tkie week- 

err were 12 xchoola and HR 
I rompeting.
firt place winnen will repre- 
i the Greenbelt Diatrict in tha 

(liadnations to be held in 
ariew on Dec. 2. 
floDinr first place in the ra- 
I broadcasting conteat at Ckll- 

for Lakeview were Tarry 
tficy, Richard Gilbreth and 
I Wright

fiaaiBg first place in the Jun- 
Ifinn skill conteat were Lewis 

org, Darcr Wright and 
kfv IjOws of lAkeview.

Lakiview senior farm skill 
I took second place with Ter- 

I Wansley, Cecil Wright, Jesee 
and Richard Gilbreth 

ng at member*.
rWe were real proud of Our 
I™ at fhildi eas,” Adviaor Bev- 
I said.

xed 
errict n| 
makM

reprsMsa 
es for I 
Irsctori
diatorl

iites Held Monday 
Estelline For 

1rs. S. S. Cooper

ular and two lettermen back thit 
yoar, and under a new coach, Den
til Lacy, will Uke the Toor in 
tba aocoad game against the Quail 
Quails who support a 6-1 record 
and nre reported to bo tough.

Saturday night in Cyclone Gynt- 
naaiujB, the Cyclone A and B 
taama will play boat to teaiaa 
from Boys Ranch in what promia- 
aa to bo another fine night of 
baakatball action for home fane.

Neat Monday night, the Cy- 
clonettea will host the Clarendon 
girls team with the first game be
ginning at 7 p. m. If  the Claren
don football team is successful in 
its Bi-Oiatrict game Friday night, 
the Cyclone will remain idle that 
night. However, should the Bron
cho#* be unsuccoMful, then a 
basketball game between the boy* 
will be played here Monday night.

“Thera will be two games any
way,” Coach Dentil Lacy said, 
"fo r tha girla B team will play 
if there is no boys game.”

Next Tuaaday night, Memphis 
teams will go to Quail for garnet 
with the Bobwhitae and the Quails 
with the first game beginning at 
6:80 p. m.

Coach I.acy announced mem
bers of the Cyclonette team this 
week including: Tommie Wilson, 
Sandy McQueen, Vee latimer, 
Captain Bonnie Vick, EtU Jones

Baptist Youth 
Rally Supper To 
Be Mon„ Nov. 20

and Vicki Clifton, guards; Cap
tain Cynthia Evans, Captain Jan- 
it WaUon, Sua MalUm, Connie 
Moore, Debbie Hawkins and Sue 
WillLnma, forwards.

"The Cyclonette* have naw 
uniforms this season,” tiie coach 
■aid.

About the firet three games, 
the coach said that defensively, 
Tommie Wilson, Sandy McQueen 
and Vea Latimer have shown con
siderable improvement.

In the first game with Paducah, 
he local girla lost the encounter 

66 to 26 with Cynthia Evans be
ing the high point girl with 12 
points.

In the aecond game, the Cy- 
elonette showed considerable im
provement and played Paducah to 
a 39 to 66 contest, with Evans 
hitting 16 points ard Janie Wet- 
aon making 14.

Against Sanford-Fritch Tuas- 
day night, the coach aaid the 
team had a mental letdown and 
lost the game BO to 31, "They 
bsul a 6-2 forward who hit 41 
points on us," he said. Evans had 
14 points and Sua Melton had 10 
points against Sanford-Fritch.

"Our girls are playing a man- 
to-man defense and have learned 
the fundamentals real well,” the 
coach said.' “If wr continue to 
have team pride and desire to won 
we will have a winning season. 
The girls have tradition going 
against them, but they do have 
enough heart and spirit to over
come this.”

About the girls basketball pro
gram in Memphis, Lacy said there 

(Continued on Page 12)

Funeral servicea for Mack Ed
ward Dunn, 60, Hall County far
mer, were held at 2 :S0 p. m. Sun
day, Nov. 12, in the First Metk- 
odist Church with Rev. David 
Hamblia, paator, ofriciatiag.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spicer 
Funerei Honm.

Mr. Dunn died Tiinrsdey, Nov. 
9, in Hall County Hoapital.

Mack E. Dunn was bom March 
8, 1907, in Abbott, and moved to 
Hall County with hia parents In 
Dec., 1907. He was united tn 
marriage to Misa Bessie Ann 
White on June 8, 1947, at Chil- 
draas. The family home ie seven 
miles east of Mempbia in the 

(Continued on Pace 12)

County’s Cotton Haniest
Climbs To 15.388 Bolos
Hail County Museum Project Has 
Boost As ^ r o w  Account Is Opened

Rev. Jam es Henry 
To Speak Sunday 
At Travis Baptist

Rev. Jamea Henry of Weather
ford will deliver the meaaage at 
both the Sunday morning service 
and the evening service at the 
Travis Baptist Church Nov. 19, 
Leon Meyer announced today.

Rev. Henry is coming to Mem- 
phia in view of a call and all mem
bers are urged to be present Sun
day to hear hia message.

Following the service, luncheon 
will be served at the church.

The morning worship service 
begins at 11 o’clock and tha ev
ening service at 7 :30 p. m.

The realiution of a Hall Coun
ty Museum in Memphis cam* a 
step eleaer to reality this week as 
an "evidence of faith" aacrow ac
count was opened at the First 
National Bank in Memphis, By
ron Baldwin announced this week.

"W * are aetting up an escrow 
account in the First National 
Bank of Memphis for tk* Hall 
County Muaeum and sevaral Indi
viduals hava already placed funds 
in the account.” Baldwin aaid.

”W* had over 100 persona 
aigning financial interest slips, 
which wei-o encouraging, so tke 
committee approaclied tk* Hnll 
County Commiesioners Court as 
ing tke county to take Juriadic-

runeral rite* for Mrs. S. S. 
PPir, 87, of Estelline were eon- 
|rt*4 from the Eetellin* First 
rtMiit Church at 2:80 p. m. 
»̂ day, Nov. i.t. Dr. Vernon 
nderson of l/ubbock, a former 
rtor, officiated.
[t'tcnnent was in the Estelline 
ietcry under the direction of 
ft Funrral Home.

' ty Wflhom .McConnell was 
March 80, 1886, In Weath- 

■̂fd. She was united In marrl- 
‘ to Samuel 3. Cooper April 8, 
91. at Wellington. .She pa.ssed 

Saturday. Nov. 11, In the 
County Hoapital. Her hua- 

I tad one daughter, Mrs. Jim. 
Goodnight, prece<1ed her In

Pt«.
pH. Cooper was a It fa-long 

b̂er of the Methodiat Church 
the Estelline Order of the 

_ St»!', .'̂ he had resided in
•Ytelline and Ilulver commun- 
for 64 yeara.
' h survived by three daugh- 

a r 1 ' Hunter of Den-
f-Wo., Mn Georgia Ballew of 

Ang*i„. Calif., and Mrs. Jo 
of UttUlon. Colo ;  and 

■ wn». Olin W. of EatellTne, 
. ,  Crowell and James

bearers were Bob David- 
. Ferrel, Jerrel Repp. 
H'»* Richbnrg. C. L. «oen , Joe 

' Ballard, E. R. Oreutt and

The Panhandle Baptist Assecia- 
Uonal Youth Rally will have a 
Thankagiving Supper Nov. 20, at 
lîsF MMiphM Community*''ente > 
The supper will begin at 7:30 p. 
m. The coet is $1.00 per person.

The guest speaker will be Dr. 
Charles F. Ogilvie. He is asaiab 
ant professor of history and di
rector of the American Heritage 
program at Wayland. He has been 
with tha college since 1904.

He was born at Waco, graduat
ed from the Woodrow Wilson 
High School, Dallas, in 1946; re
ceived his B. A. from Baylor Cni- 
veraity and hia M. A. from Texa.v 
Tech. Dr. Ogilvie received his 
B. D. and Th. M. at Southwestern 
Seminary and hia I’h. D. at the 
University of South Carolina.

He rec-ived the Baptist Faculty 
Scholarship in 1966-1966 and the 
University of South Carolina 
Teaching Fellow.^hip in 1961- 
1963.

Having made literary contribu
tion* to Journal of Church and 
State, he is serving aa a director 
of the placement service for the 
American Studies Aaen. and is a 
director of the Panhandle Assn, 
of Social Science Teachers. He U 
a member of Plainview First Bap
tist Church and U director of the 
regional speaker! Bureau of 
TA NE.

Dr. Ogilvie and his wife. Chô
me!. are parents of two children, 
Carol 1< and Lauren 10,

Annual Cntton Guessing

Voters Approve 
Three Proposals; 
Reject Three

Lakeview Young 
Farmer* To Meet 
Monday, Nov. 20

Conlest Ends Saturday
Only two day* remain in which 

reader* of this newspaper may 
list their guesses in the annual 
Cotton Guesaing Contast, sponsor
ed each year by The Manphis 
Democrat, Herschel Combs, pub
lisher, stated today.

The highe.Ht guess placed on the 
number of bale* that will be gin- 
ne<l in Hall County this year was 
made by Wayne Stephen* of th# 
Brice community, who estimated 
farmers would gin 60,000. The 
lowest estimate, to date, was made 
by L. O. McCoy of Alamogordo, 
N. M., who gue.saed 28,884 bales. 
Other guessea ranged in between 
the two figure*.

Loral resident.» are invited to 
com# by Th* Democrat office end 
place their gues.sea before the con
test ends Saturday afternoon, 
Nov. 18. Person* who are unable 
to come to the office may enter 
the cont»*st by listing their name, 
address and number of bale* es
timated on a post card or in a 
l•■tter. an:l mail it to The Memphla 
Democrat. Box 190, Memphis. 
Tevas 79245.

First place winner will receive 
» three-year subscription to The

a

The liskevlew Young Farmer* 
will meet at 7:16 p. m Monday. 
Nov. 20, and the public ia cor
dially invited.

ASCS Office Manager Lynn 1. 
McKown will present the program 
and apeak on th* farm program 
for 1968.

RefroshmenU will be aervod. It 
was announced.

Democrat; second place a two- 
year lubsrription, and third place 
a one-year subscription.

Llxtliig guesses this week wers 
the following:

Hom<T Tribble, 44,386; Mrs. 
Eula M Cope, Calif., 40,167; A. 
G. Cope. Calif.. 39,169; Pansy 
Srygley, .36,981; Clent Srygley. 
88,981; Barney Joe Bevnra, 3S,- 
606; Mr*. O. E. Bevera. 38.808; 
C. L. Stout, 60,281; Lila Mae 
Jonea 46,000; Mra. T. B. Davis, 
43,887: Mr* Wayne Stephen*.
62.000; Wayn* Stephens, 60.000; 
Mr*. B#m I# Smith, 86,384; N. F

misterial Alliance To 
ave Special Services

J?"''!"*ty  Thanksgiving ear 
^  Wedneaday ev- 

1 fv **• •* Travis Bep- 
Mfth ThU i* the fourth 

anited,. . • ThMkagiving ter
^  held in Memphia endar 

•{ Um  Mieiateriel

i* eerdlelly hiv1t*<l
th« *«fv'„., which will

begin at 7 p. m During th# evening, an offering
Minister T o «  Posey of the Firet ¡ will be taken which will be placed

the('hrwtlen Church will bring 
erening'i meaaage.

I.een Meyer, mesle direct«: of 
the Travis BapCMt Church, will 
roi.diict the 9«ng •erviee. (H)^r 
winWten wke are ammbert of the 
Ministerial Alliance alao will ap
pear on the

in tha Alliance fund. This money 
is used to help deaerving transi
ent people. Peraoi»*____ who cannot
attend the aerviee. but would like 
to contrihata to tk# fansl. m »f do 
to  hy cantaetlag aay #f the arfa- 
ietere.

Wine*. 39,714; J .  E. Moore, 88,- 
366; Audrey Moore, 34,338.

Also, W. H. Goodnight, Jr., 
36,600; U tti*  ('.oodnight. 36,700; 
Susan tioodnight, 38,409, C. J . 
Goodnight. 39,122; M. G. Ale- 
wine, 42,600; Gordon Maddox. 
41,800; Mr*. Gordon Maddox, 
42,400; Mr*. Larry Junkins, OkU. 
City, 43,000; Larry Junkins, 48,- 
400; W. I). Young, 43,666; 

(Continued on Page 12>

About 200 Hall County voters 
went to the polls Saturday, Nov 
11, to ballot on the six proposed 
constitutional amendmenta.

In voting, they followed the 
state trend on three propositions; 
and rejected th# others. No. 1, No. 
5 and No. 6 statewide ell aamnd- 
rarnte carried.

Hall Connty'a vote* on tk* pra- 
poaala were as follows:

1. Allowing counties to put all 
county taxes into on* general 
fund: for 67; against 126.

2. Permission for mental health 
services in counties with hoapital 
districts: fur 111; agaiast, 86.

3. Veterans land bonds: for 
134; against 61.

1. Mcdita! and pay aW for in
jured law enforcement officers: 
for 109; against 91.

6. Bonds for improving parka; 
for 84; against 110.

6. Allow state employees to 
serve on certain boards; for 94; 
against 99.

tion of the operation of the Hall 
County Musanm wbeaever funds 
ar* raised for the purchase of the 
struetare,” k* said.

Th* escrow account has bean 
set up at the bank and thoae in
terested in making contributions 
to th# account ran now do so. R*. 
ceipta will be given which read:

-----from-------- to be placed In
Escrow Accoant in the First Na- 
tioaal Bank of Memphis, Texas, 
aaid fuad to be usad toward tke 
purchase of the Hall County Mu
seum. Should the purchase * f  aaid 
museum not materialise by May 
10, 1968, this amount will be re
funded to the donor.”

"W * hope to have |6,000 by 
May 10, 1968, which should not 
be hard to do for a county a 
progressive as Hall County ia, 
Baldwin said.

The project to establish a Hall 
County Museum began when the 
Heritage Hall program received 
such universal support and tr* 
mendous participation during the 
1967 Hall County Picnic celebra
tion in September. ,

fuU

Miss Beulah Black 
Is Buried Tuesday 
At Lakeview

Black, 
12. at

76, died 
(3onsin*

Mias Beulah 
.Sunday, ,Sov.
Home here

Funeral services f o r  Mim 
Black were conducted from the 
family residence at 603 N. 12th 
St., Memphis, at 2:30 p. m. Tuaa
day, Nov. 14. O. M. Currey, min
ister of tile Church of Christ, 
officiated.

Burial was in the family plot 
in Union Hill Cemetery at liske- 
view under the direction of Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mias Black, the daughter of the 
(Continued on Page 12)

General Telephone Co. 
Announces Future Plans
General Telephone Company of 

the Southwest has announced the 
establishment of a new Western 
Area, which will be headquarter
ed In Brownfield, Texas.

The nev» urea Includes Memphis 
and 87 other cities served by Gen
eral in Texas, Oklahoma and New 
Mexico, according to au an
nouncement by E. H. Danner of 
San Angelo, president of the tele
phone firm.

Named to head the new area 
is W. A. I Dub) Leigon, presently 
General’s southern division man
ager in Robstown. Prior to mov
ing to Robetown in 1968, Leigon 
lived in Memphis, serving as di
vision plant superintendent. .A 
veteran of 26 year* in th# Gener
al organisation, Leigon will move 
to Brownfield prior to Jan. l,th e 
date of change to the new Area 
concept

Melvin Jennings, who current
ly serve* as manager of General * 
Northern Division, has been nam
ed to a key position on the srea 
offic# :.!aff In Brownfield. Jen
nings will become operatloiu man
ager for the new area.

President Danner said the new 
arrangem nt will improve admin- 
iatraUon of field function*, and 
will Incre*' superviwity stritigth 
through th# new area’s operstion*. 
He emphaslaed that rearrange
ments of function* will be mini
mal, except for the e»tabli*hment 
of a sU ff to handle raspomdblH- 
ties of tk# are*.

Th* new area alignment in ef 
feet merge* tke function# of what 
Bww ere trre*/fie"eenl Telepbena 
girisiewa— tke western divWen, 

(Continaed *a Png* Ssvea)

m

W. A. LEIGON SHERRON T. LEE

J. D. TUCK BOB BROWN

Cotton knrveet was in 
swing this week as dry, warm 
weather prevailed over the area. 
Hall County gina reported a total 
ef 16.388 bale* ginned up to 
TTion-isy aaoming, making a to 
tsd e f k 118 bales ginned for th* 
week.

K. E. Voelkcl, in ehsuge of tke 
Memphis Cettea Claaaing Office, 
reported tkat twe new claasers 
were added to tk* staff tkis week. 
They are MiJtoa Hall e f Green
weed. Mi«., and N. B. "Buck" 
Waggoner of McAlister, Okie. 
They began werk an Wednesday.

Linda Webster and Carolyn 
Foster, both of Memphis, have 
been employed as clerks, and 
Tony Wynn of Hedley has been 
employed as a laborer, Voelkel 
stated.

For tke season, 17,600 samples 
have been classed compared wHk 
6,600 M of tke same date in 1966, 
Voelkcl said. Daily receipts this 
week are about 4,000.

According to tke USDA’s Con
sumer and Marketing Service, re
leased by Voelkel on Nov. 10, 
grades improved over those of 
last week based on 6,000 sample«- 
clamed that week.

White grad« increased from 
28 r :r cent to 41 per cent with 
tke largest inersess in the Strict 
Low Middling grads. Light Spot
ted gmdw decreased from 69 per 
cent to 67 per rant, with Middi 
ing Light Spotted predominant. 
Only 2 per cent graded Spotted. 
The four lending grade* were 
Middling, 21 per cent; Striot Low 
Middling, 16 per cent; MiddUnr 
Light Bpetted, 48 per cent; and 
Strict Low Middling Light Spot
ted, 7 per cent.

Staple lengths showed marked 
improvement over those of last 
week with 31-32 and 1 inch show
ing the largest Increase, percent
age-wise. The lengths were as fol
lows: 29-82, 1 per cent; 16-16, 

(Continued on Page 12)

Cyclone Finishes 
M 7  Season With 
7-2-1 Record

The Memphis Cyrione finished 
the 1967 season in a second place 
tie in District 3-A A and compiled 
a seven win, two loss and one 
tie record, giving the local squsd 
another fine winning season.

Coach Bert Glai-rock said Mon 
day night at the meeting of the 
Cyclone Booster Club, ”I feel our 
team this year was a better bal
anced hall club than last year’s 
-«quad, and we arc real proud of 
the hard work, the devotitm, snd 
the di-dication of our hoy* hi* 
year."

Many memb.-r* of the t«ani at 
tended the club meeting, and re
ceived high praise from the boost
er* a# they were introduced.

A. L. Gailey, a representa’ive 
for the boosters, spoke to the 
team after the introductions. He 
evpre«<ed on hehalf of the boost, 
era, the fans, and all the citiren* 
of Memphia, sincere thanks for 
the fine season.

"We are all proud of yon boys 
for having one of the possibly 
three b « t  season* Memphii ha< 
had in recent yeara, or at least 
ae long «  I have been watching 
football here," Gailey said.

TTie Cyrione compiled a total 
of 177 point* t*  their opponents 
76 points during the season, av
eraging 16.1 ^rst down* per 
game, 204.6 yards rushing an-i 
86.8 yard* pe«ing for a total of 
fense of almost 800 yards. On the 
other hand, the Cyclone defen«e 
allowed opponents an average of 
10.6 first downs, 116.4 yard» 
rushing and 64 yards passing for 
a total Offense ef 169.4. ciefen- 
aJvely, the Cyclone for 1967 wa-- 
outatanding all season.

Sophomore TB Ronnie McFstt 
lead the team in scoring with 38 
points, five touchdown* by run
ning and on* by paming, plot a 
two-point cunverslan; but not far 
behind was Halfback Gary Rea 
who had 16 peinta. three teueb- 

(Centinn^ on Page 12)
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E D I T O R I A L
Constitution Grows In Disorderly Way
Taxana did what thay wera called upon to do in Satur- 

day'a alacUon —  paaa judgmant on aix new amandmeiita to 
tha stata'a much • amended Conatitution. And ao aome addi
tional patchea ware cemented to a Conatitution that haa be- 
come little nwia than patchwork.

Tha Taxaa Conatitution waa adopted in 1876. Every time 
the Lxgialature haa met in regular aeaaion aince then, which ia 
every two )feara. it has voted to submit one or more amend
ments to the people. The high point was in I96S when 27 
proposed amendments were submitted.

This has produced a Constitution that now. ip terms of 
wordage. is more amendment than original. Tha worst part of 
this ia that seldom is an article or a provision rewritten ao as 
to state clearly and concisely what it is to encompass. In most 
cases the new language is merely added to the old, with the 
intent of aerviitg some perhaps valuable new purpose but with 
little concern for what it does for the form of the Constitution.

As with those submitted Saturday, the voters can pass 
judgment only upon the purpose of proposed amendments. 
Seldom can they determine whether a proposal is so drafted 
that it actually will achieve its purpose, or whether it is drawn 
up in tha bast possible form.

In this tha voters cannot be faulted. They are not con
stitutional lawyers, and they can pass only on what ia placed 
before them. They can approve or disapprove the intent of a 
proposed constitutional change; they cannot judge the quality 
of its legal draftsmanship.

Though their purpose, as judged by the voters, waa 
laudable, two of the amendmneta in Saturday's election were 
nothing lass than execrably written. One. authorixing countier 
to pay the medical and hospital coats of law enforcement of
ficers injured in line of duty, is so vaguely worded that no 
one can tell what employes it covers.

The ocher, permitting local governmental subdiviaioiM to 
tax and spend for mental health and retardation services, is 
far from certain to do what it ia intended to do. It may work 
out all right; it may not. The voters, having approved its pur
pose, are entitled to be disgruntled if it doesn't do the job 
they showed they wanted done.

Tha Constitution now contains some 3,000 words on the 
subject to wKwh the mental services proposal was an amend
ment. Most of this ia now obaolete —  replaced by another 
amendment. It would have been simple, and far more certain 
to have rewntten all this into one-tenth the words saying plain
ly what was intended to be said.

A movement is under way to rewrite the entire Consti- 
tution. which haa been entixed for years as wordy, uncoordi
nated and partly outdated. More care in the drafting of 
amendments —— so as to make suck changes a modernize as- 
you go process —  would do much to prevent the Constitu
tion from becoming even more messed up than it is.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram

‘"In My day, mb,  Hm dHferent e 
 ̂ swallowed goMfbh'

What Other Editors Say

Professional Dry Cleaning
DONE S Y  THE FOUND

sal,
S lbs. SOe
• Iba tl.OO
10 lbs. IS.OO

for pr»'sa fur ether Kerns

B ark’s Fragraes Flaa
Burkbumett haa won wide at

tention during recent years, even 
high rank in a nationwide eom- 
munity achievement contest. Its 
rapid growth and splendid a- 
chievements have caused other 
communities to wonder how it has 
been done.

The answer is simple. It has 
been a tremendous lot of hard 
work by a large number of peo
ple plus a well organised plan of 
complete community cooperation.

An example of this hard work 
and cooperation was called to our 
attention again this week when 
the city named the executives of 
the Burbumett Community Ser
vice (Council. The council is one 
of the most efficient methods by 
which a whole community can 
work togthcr.

The group is composed of re
presentatives from each of the 
city’s service clubs and other or
ganisations. In operation the vice 
presidents are assigned definite 
community goals or problems 
These include civic improvement, 
education, youth work, parks and 
recreation projects, welfare and 
other fields.

The chairmen pull together all 
of the elements and organiuitioni

of the city to accomplish what 
needs to be done in the specific 
fields. Thismakes it possible to 
plan efficiently and execute the 
plans srith plenty of personnel and 
backing.

The community surely deserves 
the compliments it has received 
for its progressive programs.

— Wichita Falls Record News

Respect for A siberily
It was reported in the newspa- | 

pers that this past summer, at the ! 
University of Texas, students j 
cheered when a movie showed the I 
police being outfoxed by crim- j 
inals. j

A poll of a freshman high | 
school class revealed that 46 per 
cent of the boys and 31 per cent 
of the girls objected to parent’s 
interference in their affairs.

Rap Brown and Stokley Car
michael and Dr. Martin Luther 
King are quoted every day with 
some statement to the effect that 
the only way to cope with the po
lice and the law is to get a gun 
and start shooting.

Kver since the "freedom mar
chers’’ went Into the South and 
defied state laws on segregation 
there has been a tendency to defy

Now on
S A L E  during the
fall gas range fair
ro p e r model 1326

iMemortes
Turning B ack Tuns Ì

Tl*

M  YEARS AGO 
Dee, S4. 1»S7

E. E. Roberta and Milton Pullis 
were inducted into the Memphk 
RoUry Club Tueeday noon na new 
members.

Effective Dee. 16, B. M. Duren 
is witbdTBsring from the Memphis 
Grocery C«., ncesrdJng Is  an aa- 
nounceasent made by him Is The 
Democrat Wednesday. The buai- 
nem has baen operatad by Mr. 
Duren and Orville Goodpasture 
for several yean.

In tha baet dacorntad harae cen
t a l  Mn. Claud Jaknson won first 
place, Mrs. Orion W. CsrUr sec
ond, Mn. Morgen Baker third, 
Mrs. K. T. Prater fourth and Mrs. 
O. N. Hamilton fifth. ’The prises 
offered by the Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce were $7.60 for the 
fin t, tf.OO for the second, M.OO 
for the third and $2.00 for the 
fourth.

Mias Mary C^thrine Walker en
tertained n group of friends witli 
a slumber party Wednesday night 
of last week. After e night of fun, 
the gueata. Naomi Smith, Kathar
ine Robinson, Imogene Ixunb and 
the hosteaa were served s lovely 
breekfest.

law and order and go into mob 
rule. We see riots and dsmonatra- 
Uons of all kinds, and ths police 
are continually beaet by new 
curba on their authority.

Whet has happened to tha tra
ditional respect for lew end au
thority?

People have to respect the law 
end obey K if e nation is to be 
e piece where peaceful pursuits 
ere found. Laws are enforced by 
force, of course, end the knowled
ge that violation of a law brings 
punishment is usually enough to 
make people stay In line.

But there is not enough force 
in this country, not enough police 
or armed men to make everybody 
obey lews if  everybody suddenly 
decided not to obey Iswa It takes 
respect for the laws in effect and 
respect for the authority of the 
police and the courts.

Loss of respect is s step back
ward.

—Ochiltree County Herald

Mm. F. W. Poxhall, Mrs. Mary 
Lou Krwin and Mrs. W. J .  McMas- 
ter attended a subdistrict meet
ing of Childress District Woman’s 
Society of the Fimt Methodist 
Church of Qusnsh Thursday of 
last week.

20 YEARS AGO 
Nev. 27, 1*47

Miss Edith Compton was mads 
queen of thè Cyelone football 
team in ceremonias at a recsnt 
game. She ia thè daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Compton.

Vbitors to thè Odd Fcllows and 
Rebekah Lodges of Pampa Friday 
night were Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Williford, Mr. and Mm. Charlas 
Rnowdon, Mrs. Ira McDanisI, W. 
M. Pbschall and Frank VanPsIt. 

An attractivs display of poatsn

•**<1 «riginal pocBu -  
w*ek in

(^naJ Book W . J  '
hy th. art a n ? t r -

.piit'thi
««In of lUtelUns^ Tk“ *^  i

yea rs aco

*>. mr
Mr. and Mrs. Bob ptwij 

WsatherfoH, Okla., » ¿11  
Mr. and M m ^ J  

l*r. ovsr the w ,*k,„j * *
Mr. and Mrs. R. d. Kt..

H. W, PsUrs. and other r.l|
Mrs. Johnnis Brewer vi«u 

Dumas Sunday with Mr 
I>ouglas Lawrence.

Fowler, Memphis j 
cist, served as panel 
daring a two-day meetlxg, 
sixth annual University e(' 
Pharmacy Refresher Coxm. 
In Austin Friday and SaU

Cotton harvesting centimi 
week St a rapid pace m » 
P«wlttad with ths F-«iM 
for ths county so fv  it 
balsa.

Texas refinery rxpseity^
million barrels of crude ed i 
26 per cent of U. S. total

I f  Texas purchases ItOBi, 
of State Park land each yi^ 
ths next 20 yesri, the ! 
Texas could obtain the 
national average for State [
. . . if the population den] 
increase.

Mrs M C Tarvei waa in I.aib- 
bock from Wednesday until Fri
day last week. She visited friends 
on Wednesday, and Thursday and 
Friday attended the mid-year ex
ecutive meeting of Northwest 
Texas W S. C. S. Mrs. Tarver Is 
conference chairman of bylaws.

Cook top aido psnois fit fluab 
with counter for smooth 
buiR-wi' look, (̂ ook top is
rscsnssd to a lowsr. 
nw* convenisnt hsight.

Big amokoteas
broUor roUs out 
smoothly, sttently. 
Porcotem mom« 
gnd and pan citan 
essHy.

Naw daap daaign 
ovan provtdaa 
maximum cooking 
sffactfvanaaa; hoot m 
ntora avante 
bolancad. Accurate 
control of 
temparatora aa low 
as Thxw warm*.

Whan ovan HMia
ofT Mirror window 
allows only a 
ptasaant raflactlon 
of your kltehon.
Turn ovan NNM 'ten' 
and you can quteWy
M6 COPllftf̂

Nama your asm down poyenant  Tako up to 4« nm

BCC THEM TOMY AT LONE STAfi QAU
I to ptef As low as $S

F R E E
JUST TO SEE

S pp wmshmr or drymr dem onstrated* 
for 100 FBEE GREEN STAMPS

th r iN iiili
B B w a sh iia y

T

Hurry to your electric appliance 

dealer or WTU for your electric 

dryer or combination. Remember, 

normal 220-voit wiring is free to 
WTU residential customer? when 

you buy.

•Certlfl****

M uiuA inn.

\\C M  l e x  1>
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CHRISTOAS CARDS
From tho now atock wKich ia now on diaploy in 
our atoro. They hove been carehilly selected, and 
we have a fine group on sale a t __

ihit I

1/2 PRICE

iBBilf I 
r St It

•eityiilf« sfl i 
>taL

Wc have Savings in Now Patterns of

Melmac Dinnerware
Special for this Sale only I

iRtgular $16.75 value— sp ecia l---------------------12 .00

|Rt|ular $19.95 value— a p o d a l______________17.00

IRatular $26.90 value spe c ia l_____________ 2 2 .0 0

I First 20 Ladies Entering Our Store Each Day of Sale Will Receive a Free Gift!

It’s time to think about 
cold days ahead

Twin Electric Blanket
Regular $23 .9 0  value. Special during this sale at—

l i S f  “

# * #  

*

Sealy Mattresses
Regular $39 .90— sp e cia l___________________33 .00

Regular $59 .90  value— sp ecial_________  55 .00

Posturepedic^ reg. $ 7 9 .9 5 — sp ecia l________ 74.50

2>piece Queen size, reg. $ 1 5 9 .9 0  ________ 149.90
(And you get free I Queen size blanket, set of 
pillow cases, set of sheets, and paid of pillows.)

3*piece King size, reg. $ 2 7 9 .9 5  ___________199.95
(Free King size blanket, pair of pillow cases 
and sheeta )

,c

-V
Special Diaing This Sale!

T-V TRAY SETS
They will make a perfect gift, and 

are priced at only —

Again We Have Our 

Famous Bargains of

Gift Items
groups, they are priced 

at —

-  $1.00 -  $2.00
per item

sy of these will bo fine 

for Christmas giving.

* ■* *\

ALL FURNITURE REDUCED
Bedroom Suites —  As low a s __ ____ 199.90
Stratoloungers —  As low a s __________59.90
Early American Rockers— As low as _ 15.90 
Living Room Suites — As low a s ____189.90

These are our regular lines. AD good furniture

K m i l

e x t r a  s p e c i a l

Close Out on all

Table Lamps
[They are on sale at —

$200 Up

53 Pieces of English

Dinnerware
Special —

$1990

Rubbermaid

Laundry Baskets
Regular $ 2 .9 8  f o r __________ ________ 1.98
Regular $3 .98  f o r _____________  ____ 2.98

2 H -Bushel

Yard Baskets
Regular $ 4 .99  value —  Special

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $400_ _ _ _ _ _ _
Very Special Prices on Large Size

COCO DOOR MATS
Very Best— Heavy duty— on sale at —

$289

Hoover, Sunbeam, GE, 
West Bend and Toastmaster

ELECTRIC SKILLETS
All very special 

some as low as —

Munsey Toaster-Broiler
Regular $ 7 .95  A  special at o n ly ____ 4 .9 5

Regular $ 1 0 .9 5  value for only ______8 .9 0

SUNBEAM

Steam or Dry Iron
Regular $15.95 value. On sale at —

$1388

Crystal Punch Sets
12 cups and bowl. Special at —

$400

West Bend and Mirro

Teflon Bakeware 
OFF

Just ill time for the holiday baking!

Hoover Hand Mixer
Regular $13.95 value. Special —

$988
On aale are other mixers at special prices

Mirro Pressure Cooker
Special for this sale for only —

$799

Hide-A-Bed
During this sale only—  

Reg. $ 1 6 9 .9 0
SpMdid_______ 149.90

Rag. $2 2 9 .9 0  
Special_______ 179 .90

AMF BICYCLES
Roadmaster Renegade Deliix 

As low as —

Roasters
AD sizes, makea, and 
shapes for that Thanka- 
giving turkay.

A t low as —

Dearborn

Space Heaters
Natural gaa and butane 

On Sale at —

$1995 up 
Bath Heaters

Special at —$450

A

$279
W a Also Hava Our

BARGAIN BASKETS
FuU o f —

10c and 2 5 c  Items
You might ba surprised at what you find. 

Bargains galoral

/ /

All Coffeemakers Reduced
Hoovar SCamlaaa Steal

Coffeemaker
Regular $22 .50  value. Special —

$1566

h an d sew e ctfiRa 

Syracuse China
Select Patterns

I  PRICE
53 Pc. Sets of

Noritake China
Reg. $ 5 4 ,90  value

Special..........44.95
Reg. $ 6 4 .9 0  value

Special.......... 54.95
Reg. $74 .9 0  value

Special ____64.90

Close Out on Viking
COLORED

Glassware
On Sale at —

f  PYice
S P E C I A L !

Stadium Cushions
On 5üila at —

$2.69
Stadium Blankets

On Sala at —
$8.96

Thompson Bros. Co.
9 02  NOEL STREET PHONE 259-3011

VAM

S P E C I A L !
Wicker

Waste Baskets
Regular $2.95 value for$̂

Juat right for the 
anticpieral

fit:
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Memphis Trail Riders Have Completed 
Banner Year; Won Numerous Awards

By VIRGINIA ROGERS 
TIm Mvmpiik TnUl Rkl«n h«r« 

par»d«<i, luul “cook-ouU.’* trail 
rid««, and compatad with •orna af 
tha bast ridine elubj in tha araa 
in tha Pony Expraaa avants tha 
past yaar.

Organiiad in Novambar, 1906, 
undar tha leadarship of I'rasidant 
Haskall Uowall. who was raplacad 
in July by Paul P. Smith, thay 
hava Utarally “riddan to (lory” 
in 1907.

Thara hava baan sa varai ridine 
eroups orpanisad in past ysars in 
Mamphis. Thay wars activa for 
a tima, and dwindlad into obli
vion with ono axcaption. In tha 
40’s, thara was a horaaback 

.'Wi wluara dsMica taam of six couplas 
'̂1 which bid fair to succaas. TlMy 

covarad thamsalvas with plory as 
thay roda in tha last two really 
pood rodaos stapad in Mamphis; 
went on to rida in Anmnllo and 
naamrock. Anaiisar iiato, ihara 
was tha “Bit é  Spur” ridinp club. 
Thay avao had a banaar, and 
lastad for a whila, but nona can 
compare with tha anthusiasm and 
activity of tha praaant ridarà.

Boastinp a mambarahip of ovar
16 mambara, tha Matapuis Tiall 
Ridars hava provan ambassadors
of pood will and a credit to thair 
hometown as thay appeared at tha 
varioas celebrations in tha South
ern Panhandle of Texas.

Thay bapan updatinp thair club 
with a chanpe of costume early 
la tha sprinp, from aqua and 
white to black and pold. Mra 
John McCauley, with soma In- 
•tractions from a aaambar of tha 
Childress Ridinp Club, made the 
black and pold ‘'coronas'* (ssddls 
pads) for tha club mambara of 
Mamphis.

Tha reputar maetinpa have baan 
bald in tha VPlb’ Hall, adjacent 
to tha City Park, and their Play 
Day avanU ware stapad in the 
ridinp field nearby until tha old 
rodeo arena w a s  re activated. 
Since that time, the Play Daya 
and Pony Express rides have been 
there.

Headed by a competent proup 
a f exacutivaa: Jim Baason. first 
vice president; Phaeton Alexand
er. second vice presidant; ^ u raa  
Mae Smith, treasurer; Jean Bat- 
an, secretary ; Grady Worthlnp^ 
ton, junior director; and Loyd 
(Rrd> Ward, parade marshal, tha 
riders have been out in all kinds 
af weather to keep up the spirit 
and anthusiasm which has made 
their club a "poinp orpaniaationZ*

The summer activities of the 
Memphis Trail Riders bepan with

a Play Day competition with the 
Childraas Ridinp Club June 4 at 
which tima Mias Murtio Patterson 
was crowned Trail Rider Quean. 
Throuph tha month of Novambar, 
the Trail Riders’ activitiao sche
dule went like this:

June i .  Won first place trophy 
in Wallinptofl FFA Rodeo, club 
division.

June 96. A trail ride to Phae
ton Alexander’s and cook-oat 

July IS. Won thair place in tha 
ridinp club division at Childraas 
Rodeo.

July Id. Play Day competition 
with Clarendon. Memphis won, 

July 2S. Participated in Can
yon Rodeo parade and Pony Ex
press ride.

July f7. Won third place In 
ridinp club division at Hollis ro-

WTSU Fraternity 
Members Visit 
In McKown Home

Aup. 9. Participated in invita
tions! VtsnrssB taumsy at
Ptainview

Aup. I I .  Made a trail ride to 
Indian Ooak.

Aup. 17. Play Day at Childrem. 
Mamphis won first place trophy.

Sept. 16. Sponaorod Hall Conn- I 
ty Reunion Parads. Eipht rHInp j 
clubs invited to partieipata. Also 
stapad a Pony Expraaa tourney 
with Childreee, HolRa, Lakeview, 
and Memphis competinp. Childraas 
won first placa trophy.

Sopt. 24. Made a 29-mile trail 
ride.

Oct. 14. Paraded in tha Hedley 
Cotton Faatival. Won second place 
trophy in ridinp club division.

Oct. 16. Invited Clarendon, Hol
lis and Childreaa on trail ride and 
picnic oa Indian Creek.

Perhaps the “red letter" event 
of all the year’s events was the 
Caprock Pony Expreas tourna
ment held in Memphis Nov. 4 with 
two teams of tha Rollinp Hills 
Club from Amarillo, two teams 
from tha Plainviaw club, the 
Tulia Ridinp Club, and the cham- 
ptans from Canyon, tha Rsuidall 
County SherifTt Poaaa porticipat- 
Inp. Firat place trophy want to 
Plainviaw; second place to Can
yon.

Thanks to Rlmont Braniyan, a 
Bice showcase has been provided 
for the trophies won by the Mem
phis Trail Riders this year. ’The 
list of their activitiee Is most im- 
prsaaive, and their record of win- 
ninpa are enviable.

I'ertainly, thaao riders are to be 
conpratulated oa their team work 
Wp wish them continued succera 
in their equestrian endeavors.

Lowall McKown was host to 
■oven membera of tho Zota Tau 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Umapa In 
the home of hia paronts, Mr. and 
Mra. Lynn McKown, Sunday oven- 
inp.

Hia puosta wera Donnia Now- 
borry, Jack McNeal and John Bod- 
ford of Amarillo; John Jackson of 
Midland; David Harmon of Pam- 
pa; Richard Archor of Shamrock; 
and Lt. John Adama of Texark
ana vrho la a graduate of Louisi
ana State and aenroa as advisor 
of Zota Tan.

'The proup had attended tha 
Southern Sectional Convention of 
Alpha Phi Omega which convened 
at Arlington State University Sat
urday mominp. After attending 
a banquet Saturday night, the 
proup left Arlington Sunday at 
noon and arrived at the McKown 
home at 6:00 p. m. to enjoy bar 
bocuod chicken and ham with all 
the trimmings before returning to 
Weot Texas State University 
where they sre •t<>A*nta qnnday 
evening

#r\e

L̂AFF OF THEßFEK•J s i "  ^
Turkey New;

Mizpah Guild 

Meets in Home of 

Mrs. J. H. Morris
Tea members of Tbe Miapah 

Guild of Tho First Praabyterian 
Church met in the home of Mrs. J . 
H. Morris in regular session Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 6.

7’he president, Mrs. Allen Grun
dy called the meeting to order and 
presided over the businees port
ion of the meeting. Mrs. Carl 
Harrison presented the medita
tion for the evening. Roll call 
eras answered with scripture.ver- 
see and comments.

Mra. C. W. Kinslow conducted 
the study of the final chapter 
in the study of the Book of Phil- 
ippians entitled "Joy For an Anx
ious Ape”. Various members pave 
resumes of the study indicating 
what they individually had pained 
from the study.

Tasty refreshments were served 
snd the meeting was adjourned.

"Loaha Uka the Aadaraona art drifting p p p it*

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to exprem my apprecia

tion to everyone for your visits, 
food, flowers, gifts, cards and ev
ery other act of kindness shown 
to me and my family during my 
stay at the hoepiul and since my 
return home.

Sincerely, 
Juanita Lane

CARD OF THANKS
Our heartfelt thanks to all who 

extended comforting sympathy 
and help in our recent sorrow. For 
the beautiful aervice, floral offer
ings, food and other kindnesses, 
we are deeply grateful.

The Family of 
Mra. S. S. Cooper

CARD OF THANKS
We take this method to thank 

our many friends for your visits, 
cards, gifts, and flowera you re
membered me with while I waa In 
the hocpitel.

Rspecinlly do we thank the lov
ely nurses in the hospital who were 
•o pood and thoughtful of me, giv
ing me the best of attention. Also 
we want to thank Dr. Clark for 
hia services.

God bless all of you who were 
so kind and thoughtful of me.

Baacom Davenport

Mr. and Mra. Carl Chriatian and 
son, Jny, of Amarillo visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Gttsat, over the weekend.

Joo Burton Moacham of Taxaa 
Tech spent the weekend with his 
grandmother and aunt, Mrs. Lura 
Meacham and Ruth Ware. He also 
attended tho homecoming football 
game hero with Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Mika Smith of 
Lubbock spent tho weokond here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bud McDonald.

Miss Rhonda Gafford of Texaa 
Tech spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. Randy Gaf
ford. and attended the homecom
ing football game.

Glynn Christian spent tha week
end in Perryton with his brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Christian, Cynthia and Nick.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Christian 
and Carla of Matador were din
ner guasts Tuasday in the home 
of hia parenta, Mr. and Mn. Al
bert Christian T\ieeday.

Mr. and Mra C. L. PaUeraon 
of Fntch and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Babden and Dempsey of Memphis 
spent the weekend with their pa
rents, Mr. and Mra. Enunett Bals- 
den

Mr!* and"'*M«"
Unded the f u n « ï " ï ^ j f  
¡¡¡««d ay  at

Mr. and Mrs. R ^  m:y. ■ 
comp.nl«, by

S’."
Ä V S i ’.X “i£.1her parenu. Mr. and u ? '  
B*vnhlll, and stUnded thTi
coming football nm *
 ̂ Mra Arlene C^mptell 

»on returned to h., k o j
¡HU,“? * "  *" i ther sunt. Mrs. Urn 
and family, ,Uo 
Russell and ft.T.Uy.

Jim Baldwin Take« 
Part In Baylor 
Homecoming Nov. 4

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Combs 
spet the past weekend visiting Tn 
El Paso with their son and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Combs and 
Debra and Kent.

Jim Baldwin, grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Byron Baldwin, played 
the lead in the pigskin review 
given by Kappa Omega Tau fra
ternity during the recent home
coming activities St Baylor Uni.

K. O. T. won first place on the 
float which they decorated for the 
Homecoming which waa held Nov. 
4.

Mrs. Lester Campbell and her 
brother, Edwin O. Tbompeon, went 
to Dallas Sunday where Mr. Thom
pson will have a check-up on his 
eyes Monday. While there they 
will visit with their sbter, Mra. 
Herschel Montgomery, and Mr. 
Montgomery In Richardson.

Uoiu Club To
Ccvta4Îf%...» 0 _ l  e\.---- . . . I H mv- osu e VJf
Light Bulbs Me

Members of the Mtmphkl 
Club will make a hou.i*.u.u 
canvass on Monday evtiUin 
ginning at 6:80 p. m. 
bulbe, B«|> MontgoBMry, i 
man, announced thb week.

The drive began last fiioia 
evening, but members ssn 1 
able to make all the rwi J  
area. Montgomery «ipUisi l̂

Sunday School Rer
Sunday School Attendane# 1

Assembly of God 
Church of Chrbt __
Flret Baptist Church___ ~ j
First Chrbt ian Church 
First Methodbt Church 
Travb Baptbt Church.

Mrs. Hazel Moore and eh. 
vbited In Amarillo ovcrthci 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dwii] 
vb and family.

Mra. Clyde Miller and Mt’J 
of Canyon vbited here owr | 
weekend with Mr. and Mn. Ja 
O. Miller and MyHna.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Walker and 
children of Morten brought Mrs. I 
W'aJker’.. mother, Mrs. Frank lisr- 
rett. home Saturday an.i vuit.<l 
here over tke weekend with re
latives. .Mrs. Garrvtt kaa spent 
laat week rbitmg in Morton.

Mr. and Mr̂ . John Ward “f .San 
Angelo and Katherine H sw :K .irr.r 
of Abilens *(>rlit the weekend 
here with their n»»«S«’r. Mr- F- 
telle Barber.

BtUy Eli Thomrenn !u>w al 
home and b  reported tu be d:i- 
ing nieviy Billy Kd »a* injurnl 
es-?enüy when be fell from a lad 
der while winteriting an sir ren- 
ditioner.

Mr« k. Ir Jdrr.'l! aril !uii-htrr 
Pat'J. .I.r rell viei;»*«! i.- .sr l!o 
TTvjrsdar r!a-ht .o-,.! Fr.l;;y 
V. e>id W. W. iJ.io..
daughter.

SPECIAL 
OF THE 

WEEK!

Mrv R. U. Ben -on of Benjamin 
and H. R. Young of Grand f^ ir ie  
were visitors here on Thursday of 
last W eek in the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Bill Cumminga Mn. Wayne 
V- ’«ig, who had vi«'ted here with 
her daughter and family for the 
past two month«, accompanied 
them hone to Benjamin.

Mr» Potiert Bieedlove and 
.randdaughter, Diana tlreediove, 
have recently returned home after 
-pending the peut three months i 
vacationing at Dove Creek, Colo. !

Mr- t . D iVerny viaited in 
VeMinlio over the past weekend 
v' th her daughter and son-in-law, j 
Mr. and Mr« Frit# C rb ler

Sever »I Memr'hi» mete han ta 
• ere ir. .Amanlle over the part
Wre* krnti attrndinir th# ÍMhion 
r. mrk et Among th >*e going were 
Mr a'd  Mr» l.e« Sim« and Donna 
a' I Gary. Mr.« .Ma :die Whitley, 
Mr- tiienn Cario«. Gayle Greene. 
snd Mr sr.d Mrs. Gerald Hickey^

only

rwrnnn ■n^nm oniV7nrifH ¥innnrw ff]
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TERRASTONC • JalM • Egg 

Thb V66à vHli A  n  6T ■

FIEIMM'S RAVOR-tICN UBBYS

COFFEE IIPUM PKIN

I L I. IRCIIIITMIAllT IIAIARTEEI
Your imily « i h« anurad of «ondariul aatmg ever» une /ou tervt TV Turkey. M 
TV Turiwyi ara aoid on a wooay-bach fuaraniat of utitfaction! Esary TV Turkey s 
USOA Grada A . . .  Aotpl no suhstituta.

Miry Baker

CAKE MIX
19 ox. Pkg. _ ------

4 For

S I CRISCO
3 Lb. Can _

Del Monte
Wh. Gn. Bean*
303  Can ____ 29c

Yukon Best
FLOUR
10 Lb. Bag

The Best Turkey Hens Available. Also, Fresli| 
Dressed Hens and Hams.

I G A  Fancy
PEAS
3 03  Can ......

2 For Yukon Be«t
MEAL
8 Lb. Bag _ 39c

Good Value 2  For
Wb. Kl. Corn
3 03  Can ____ 39c
Fwsi F*ick
Alum. Foil
12 ** X  2S ’ R o l

4 0 e

F m  Piek I  F o ,

Crnbry. Sauce OAa
300 CaM___________ ^

»WM. ROGERS^ SILVERPLATE
THt INTtaNanONAL S l k V i a  c o m w a n v

fgfAM
CHOSE

' IB .

i Frwsb U. 5 . D. A. Prwsnd Cloofi Valua 2

Frversa 2 7 ^ Bacon

Famijrl Sytk Poimd T  V 12 Cm

Steak
1 6 9 « Biscuits $ J *
1
Oraaw .Snray Celo Pkg. NO. ! Colo. R*H 10 Lb.N

¡Cranberries 2 9 « Potatoes m
Calif. Slack Thompson Satdiaes While ^

Celery• 1 5 «
1

Grapes 2 S (
DOUBLE SAH GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY WITH $2.80 PURCHASE OR OVER

THOMPSON BROS. CO. Vallance Food Store

•sy

Men
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Public Notice
Ordì»««* à ,cU rin , il 

ulhl f*r •"»

' * ^ ¡ ¡ ^ , » 7  in tb» City * f
j J T t .»»». •• r * » " “

. .  .«W l*rnr#rly 
i« jr •««»-•••»• 

.UfnnnH d«<l*ri«t 
‘ r«l for any poroon. firm 
..MTOÜoa owni»f

M  yroforfy wiihin iho City 
r T»«o». »•
U.W ih*

laat •••••♦’
Il wtowf»! for ony rorw»,
 ̂ ^ carporolion owninf or 

••iof yroyorty within th» 
^liawyhU, To»o», »• M»- 

jT*r allow ony eorrion, filth 
, *tk»f Iwy*'* • ' “■»'boln- 

, aoltor lo »tenni uint» nr 
^  ihorooni docUria* il 

for ony noraon. f ir»
__  o!.. o»w«BÌn« mr CMMM*

I f  any yroporty within tho 
J fi Mtniidii*, Tonna, to ni- 

«Mdt, rnhhiah, brnah or 
, «iImt »naifhtly, ohjoclion* 

r «iMoniiory naatlor t» no- 
hoIo or yrow on anhl profi* 

froaidinf for notico lo 
>tf owoora to drain ih« 
•I notar f r o m  thoir 
Ml or to ronaoTO filth, 
o, waadi. rnbhiah. bmah,
I othor nnaithlly, ob- 

^ U o  or nnaonlUry nani, 
froridint ihot tho City 

IlfMtphii. Tonna, mny clonn 
i/„  cloar property within 

city limita »ad chnryo 
•xpooaoa of aneh clona* 
cloaríng to tho propoarty 

ft  ar naaoaa anch chargoo 
■It tho proportyi providinf 
tho moyor mny porfoet n 
Itfod lion ngninat nny 
aty clonnad nnd/or oUnr* 

filing a atatoaioal of 
,«a and anponaoa with tho 
ity Clark of Hall County, 

prooidint for forocloo* 
tho city’a lion for aneh 

o«l providing n ponnlty 
I riolatioa of thia Ordia* 
containing a aaringo 
and daclariag an amor*

goaey.
Bo It Ordained by tho City 

Council of the City of Memphli, 
Toxaa:

Section 1. It ihnll be unlawful 
for nny per»on, firm or corpora
tion who «hall own or occupy nny 
lot or lou in the City of Mem- 
phU, TexM. to permit or allow 
holee or pincea on »eld loU where 
water may accumulate and be
come stagnant, or to permit lamo 
to remain.

Section 2. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corpora
tion who shall own or occupy any 
lot or lota in tho City of Mem
phis, Texas, to permit or allow 
the accumulation of stagnant wat
er thereon, or to permit same to 
remain.

Section 8. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corpora
tion who shall own or occupy any 
house, buildings, establishment, 
lot or yard in the City of Mem
phis. Texas, to permit or allow 
any carrion, filth or other impure 
or unwholseome matter to accum
ulate or remain on such prem
ises.

Section 4. It shall be unlawful 
for any person, firm or corpora
tion who shall own or occupy any 
lot or lots in the City of Mem
phis, Taxes, to allow weeds, rub- 
hioh. brush or any othop unoight- 
ly, objectionable or unsanitary 
matter to accumulate or grow on 
said lot or lots.

Section 5. Should any owner of 
a lot or lots that hare places 
thereon where stagnant water 
may accumulate, which are not 
properly drained, or the owner of 
any premises upon which carrion, 
filth or other impure or unwhole
some nnatter may accumulate, 
fail and/or r e f u s e  to drain 
and/or fill the said lot or lota, or 
remove such filth, carrion or oth
er impure or unwholesome matter 
as tho case may be, within ten 
days after notice to said owner 
to do so, in writing, or by letter 
addressed to such owner at his 
poet office address or within ten 
days after notice by publication 
as many as two times within ten 
consecutive days in any newspa
per in the City, if personal serv
ice may not be had as aforesaid.

I M R S  W .  r .  R I T C H I E  
320 N o e l  

M e m p h i s ,  T e x a s

•  CORSAGES
•  FUN ERAL DESIGN
•  WEDDINGS
•  FLO W ERS & PLANTS

Delivery Service 
2 )9 -2 0 7 0  Nitea & Holidays

R itch ie Florist

) lilUL Housecleaning 
Tim e is Here! ^

M y  G l o s s

Is L o s t
 ̂W H A T  S H O U L D  I D O

t1.69
Vsas.

t 2 . 9 5
4S Ota

see « !? 2 b íe

Trudi Trsw ax »mym:
‘'Otsre'a ne gloea lose wtien you uee new Tsssm 
'***Hsni Vlsyt IW  Pbitsh. É  M hMpe Us thm

sBw fepssÉsd weshinpo. even eembbmga. by eommen 
hwwsheM deisfaenis. ■  A totally now eoneept In floor aera 
■  Ibis seW-pellehbn Vinyl Floor FMsh sMoids »gmlM* 
Meh heel merhs, eewfte. stame and splls- I  •••MTo Mip 
'«•*•*■»1, lee.*'
t̂ REWa x  fa mvmllmbid at-

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

or if the owner’s address be not 
known; then the City may do such 

draining or removal of 
filth, carrion, etc., or any other 
unsightly, objectionable or un
sanitary matter, or cause the same 
to be done and may pay therefor 
and charge the expenses incur
red in doing such work or having 
such work dons or improvements 
made to the owner of such lot or 
lou or real esUU, and if such 
work is done or improvemenU 
iMds at the expense of the City, 
th«n auch axpaiiM or expenaoa 
shall bs assessed on the real as- 
UU, lot or loU upon which such 
expense was incurred.

Section 8. Should any owner of 
any lot or loU within the City, 
who shall allow weeds, rubbish, 
brush or any other unsightly, ob
jectionable or untan iUry matUr 
to grow or accumulate thereon, 
fail and/or refuse to cut doom 
and/ur remuve such weeds, rub
bish, brush, or other unsightly, 
objectionable or unsaniUry mat
Ur, as the case may be, vrith- 
in Un days after notice to said 
owner to do eo, In writing or 
by letUr addressed to such 
owner at his post office ad- 
‘!»‘»aa« or within ten days afUr 
notice by publication aa many 
as two times within Un con
secutive days in any newspaoer 
in the City, if  personal service 
may not be had as aforesaid, or 
if tho owner’s address be not 
known; then the City may do 
such cutting down and/or remov
ing such weeds, rubbish, brush 
and any other unsightly, objec
tionable or unsanitary matUr, or 
cause the same to be done and 
may pay therefor, and charge the 
expenaes incurred in doing such 
work or having such work done or 
improvemenU made to the owner 
of such lot or lots or real esUU, 
and if such work is done or im
provemenU made at the expense 
of the City, then such expense or 
expenses shall be assessed against 
the real eoUte, or lot or loU upon 
which such expense was incurred.

Section 7. The Mayor shall fils 
a sUUment of such expenses In
curred under Section 6 or under 
Section 6 of this ordinance, as 
the case may ba, giving the

amount of such expenses, the daU 
on which said work was dona or 
improvemenU made, with the 
County Clerk of Hall County, 
Texas; and the City shall have 
» priviledged lien on such lot or 
loU or real esUU upon which 
work was done or improvemtnto 
mads to secure the expenditures 
so made, in accordance »rith the 
provision» of Article 4436, Texas 
Revised Civil SUtutes, which said 
ien shall be second only to tax 

liens and liens for street improve- 
menU; and said amount shall bear 
tan per cent inUrest from the 
date said staUment was filed. It 
Is further provided that for any 
such expenditures and inUreat, aa 
aforesaid, suit may be instituUd 
and recovery and foreclosure of 
said lien may be had in the name 
of the City; and the aUtement of 
expenaas so made, aa aforesaid, 
or a certified copy thereof, shall

he prima facie proof of the 
amount expended for such work 
or improvemenU.

Section 8. Any person, firm or 
individual who shall violaU any of 
the provisions of this ordinsnes 
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, 
and upon conviction shall be fined 
in any sum not exceeding TSro 
Hundred ($200.00) Dollars, and 
each and every day’s violation 
s ^ ll constituU a separaU and 
distinct offense. In ease the own
er or occupant of any lot, lots or 
prtmises under this provision of 
this ordinance shall be a corpora
tion, and shall vioIaU any provi
sion of this ordinance, the presi
dent, vice-president, secretary, 
treasurer of such corporation, or 
any manager, agent or employes 
of such corporation shall also be 
severally liable for the penalties 
herein provided.

Section 9. Each and every pro-

Mamphia D em ocrat-—Thurs., Nov. 16 , 1 9 6 7

vision, paragraph, aenUnce and 
clause of thie ordinance has been 
separaUIy considered and paaaed 
by the City Council, and each 
said provision would have been 
separaUIy paaaed without any 
other provision, and if the provi
sion hereof should be ineffective, 
invalid or unconstitutional for 
any cause, it shall not impair nor 
affect the remaining portion nor 
any part thereof, but the valid 
portion shall bs enforced just as 
if it has been passed alone.

Section 10. The fact that there 
ia property within the City on 
which there exisU places where 
sUgnant waUr may accumulate 
and the fact that carrion, filth, 
rubbish, weeds and other unsight
ly and unsanitary matUr has ac- 
cumulaUd on property within the 
City to such an extent that it

constitutes a nuisanca and haalth 
hasard to the community creaUs 
a public emergency and an Im
perative neceaaity that tha rule 
requiring ordinances to ba read 
at more than one meeting of the 
City Council before final pasaage 
be suspended, and said rule is 
hereby stupended, and thia ordin
ance shall taka effect and be In 
full force and effact immadiaUly 
from and afUr its pasaaga at this 
meeting and publication as requir
ed by law.

Passed and approved thia the 
7th day of November, 1967.

(s) KENNETH DALE 
Mayor

(Seal)
AtUat:
(s) A. L. GAILEY

City Secretary. 27-lc

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS, 
THAT:

The City of Memphis, Texas, 
proposes to instituU annexation 
proceedings to enlarge and extend 
the boundary HmiU of said City 
to include the following described 
Urritory, to-wit:

A part of the forty (40) acre 
W. M. I’srduc Tract, Patent No. 
386, recorded in I'ol. 1, Page 146 
of the Patent Records of Halt 
County, Texas, out of Section 90, 
Block 18, H A G N Ry. Co. Sur
vey in Hall County, Texas, de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows;

BEGINNING at the point of In
tersection of the West line of said 
40 acre W. M. Pardue Tract and 
the Southerly right-of-way line of 
the A. L. R. A El Paso Ry. Co.; 
said beginning point being 1140 
feet Ea.st and 1024.67 feet South 
from the Northwest corner of said 
Section 90;

THENCE Northeasterly along 
Southemly right-of-way line of 
A. L. R. A El Paso Ry. Co. to a 
point of InUrsection with a line 
768.00 feet East of and parallel 
with the West line of said 40 acre 
W. M. Pardue Tract;

THENCE South parallel with 
the Weet line of said 40 acre W. 
M. Pardue Tract to a point of In
tersection with the South line of 
said 40 acre W. M. Pardue Tract;

THENCE West along tha South 
line of said 40 acre W. M. Par- 
due Tract a distance of 788.00 
feet to the Southwest comer of 
said *». M. Pardu« Tract;

THENCE North slung the West 
line of said 40 acre W. M. Pardue 
Tract 142.00 feet to the POINT 
OF BEGINNING.

A public hearing will be held 
by and before the City Council 
of the City of Memphis, Texas, 
on the 27th day of November. 
1967, at 7:80 o’clock P. M., In 
the City Council Room of the 
Municipal Building In the City of 
Memphis, Texas, for all persons 
interested in the above proposed 
annexaUon. At said time and 
placa all such persons shall navs 
tha right to appear and be heard 
Of all said mattere and things, all 
pereoiu Interested in the things 
and matters herein mentioned will 
take notice.

By order of the City Council 
of the City of Memphia, Texas, 
this ths lIU i day of November,
1967.

(a) KENNETH DALE 
Mayor of the City ef 
tiempnis, Toxaa

U  GAILEY

Our Turnout and Staple
Is Second To None!

TTie Farm ers of This Area Are Invited to  
Share in the Benefits That Come From  
Ginning a t the Friendly and Efficient

Estelline Co-Op Gin
As this farmer-owned grin enters its seventh year of operation, we can 
state that we are proud of our record. This has been made possible by 
the patronage of the farmers of this community who are this gin’s cusr 
tomers. We are continuing to give our friends and neighbors the best 
service possible as this crop is being gathered. Your plant has been put 
in tip-top shape. Our aim is to empty your trailers without undue delay 
as we enter the busy season. At the same time, this gin is giving the 
grade and staple which your crop should receive. I f  you are not one of 
our customers, check with your neighbors.

Burs are available here to our customers who wish to return them to the 
land. A truck is available to do this. Check at the gin office for full de
tails. *

YOUR GIN WILL BUY YOUR COTTON THIS SEASON
Again this year, arrangements have been made with Plains Cotton Co- 
Operative to buy your cotton, and prices will be posted in the gin office 
each day. Checks will be passed immediately to growers. No cotton will 
be turned down. The association will buy all grades and staples from 
green cards. Ask us for details.
When cotton ha» been »old by the atiociation, profit» made will be return
ed direct to each individual farmer.

W A T E R  A V A I L A B L E  TO OUR C U S T O M E R S
Ju»t drive to our loading dock and help your»elf.

Thanks for Your Help and Patronage
Since this gin was established to serve the cotton growers of the Estelline 
area, we have received excellent cooperation from our neighbors and 
friends, for which we are grateful. Because of your patronage, we have 
been able to improve our gin and give the kind of ginning service which 
you should have. Remember, we’ll do all in our power to work with you. 
Let us know how* we can serve.

Estelline Co-Op Gin
OFFICERS

IERREL RAPP. Preeid«"» 
RAYFORD JO N F5. V ie  Prm. 
d o n  LEARY. Smc. -Tre*.

Jimmy Gibson
M A N A G ER

D IR E C T O R S
LLOYD W ILUAM S  

L  E. MARCUM

PRESCRIPTIONS ARE FILLED 24  HOURS EACH RAY
Paxsons-Loclchart Pharmacy

I
bill L O C K H A R T ^  .  
ÆRRY THOMPSON I 
AAWDY PARSONS, Jr . J
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Estelline News
Uy Th* Journaliam C1«m 

ManK« Ljmn Halm

Mr and Mra. Malvin Blavlna 
and family viaitad with Mra. L. 
P. Blevina ovar tha waakand.

Doc Kogara and Ivan Knox are 
in tha ho:tpitaI thia waak. Wa wish 
them a apaady racovary.

Cindy Grasham viaitad homa 
last weakrnd with har parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Grasham and 
Branda, of Nawlin. Cindy is at- 
tandintt Taxas Tech Cotlar*-

Tha Rstallina Baarattaa ware 
happy to aaa Mr. Chat Raavas at 
tha Plsinviaw Basketball Clinic 
Saturday. Mr. Raavaa is a former 
feistatlina rasident.

Jane Helm spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. N. Halm, Jr ., of Nawlin. Abo 
viaitinr Mr. and Mrs. Hahn was 
Daibart Tha mss of Sunaay, Tax. 
Both Jana and Iblbert are at
tending Texas Tack Calbga.

Tlie Bearattas wars happy to 
aaa soma Kstelline paopla at the 
Ssiaiiina-Ftiuna (siaa  Saluiday 
afternoon kmonjr the fans at 
tandinc tha ware Bobbie
Fowler, Rita Gibaon, Ann and 
Jenna Bnica, La Way no Bonay, 
Mr and Mrs. L. A. Tucker, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerral Rapp, Mr. and 
Mrs Aria Jonas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duka Adaaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Dalanay, Mr. and Mrs. David Hay- 
nb and family, and Mr. and Mia. 
Max Jenks and Gwen.

Tha Joumalum olasa would like 
to axpraaa their daapaat sympathy 
to tha family of Mrs. Sam Coop
er, who passed away Sunday Mrs. 
Cooper was a lone time raaidant 
of Estellina.

Mrs. Dick Dalanay, Rita. Mika 
and Anna Hufhaa, were in Lub
bock Monday afternoon. Rita was 
ratuminf to I..avalland to sehooL 
They visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Tim Timmons while thara.

Mr. and Mrs. Qtb Cobb were 
visitors in Portlaad, Taxaa, over 
tha waakand.

Estellina Homacominp will be 
Saturday, Novambar S$, IM 7, 
at Estalllna. A program on the 
popular dances and songs shica 
1900 will be given.

Phyllb, Nancy, and Elmer Ward 
were in Beaver, Oklahoma, to at
tend tha funeral of Lynn Grace, 
who was killed in a hnntiag ac 
cidanL Ha was the nephew af Mr 
and Mra. Elmer Ward.

Danny aad David LangWna, \ 
from South Plains Callaga, viaitod 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake Longbiaa, aver tha past 
waakand.

Mr and Mrs. Thalbart Millar, 
Batty aad Buddy, visited tha Jar 
rel Rapp family Saturday night 
acd .Sunday 'Piey are of I.ul>- 
hc. il, Texas.

YOUTH WINNERS—-Pictured above are three Memphia High School students who were 
on hand for the Patriotic program held Saturday afternoon. On the light is pictured Mine 
«iheria FowUr the urinner of the American l.egkm oratorical conteat, who addressed the 
audience at the program Saturday. Memphia representaUvea to Girls State and Boya State 
Ust summer are .Nancy Sunpaon (center) and CUylon Clark, on the right, who weta in 
troduced.

Miss Gina Berry 

David Duncan Wed 

In Ceremony Here
Mtm Gina Faya Barry and Dav

id Duncan war# united in marri- 
agv on Saturday evening, Oct. 
I t ,  at 6 o'clock in tha homa of 
Dr. and Mra. Roddy Bice In Mem- 
phb.

Rev. David Hamblin, paator of 
the First Methodbt Church, read 
the double ring ceremony as tha 
couple akood before a white kneel
ing bench

The eoupla’i only attandants 
ware Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Dun
can of Canyon, brother and tb- 
tar-in-law of tha groom.

For her wedding, Mrs. Duncan 
choaa a white suit with pillbox 
hat and matching accessories. She 
carried a singla orchid conaga

YounR Homemakers 
Install Officers 
Monday, Nov. 6

atop a white Bible
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held for 
rebtivaa and a few close friends 
at tha Bice homa.

A decorated wedding cake and 
punch was aervad from an attrac
tively laid tea table.

The bride b  a graduate of 
Lakeview High School, attended 
Lubbock Christian College, and Is 
a graduate of Clarendon Junior 
College. She is presently employ
ed with Southwestern Public 
Service Co. in Amarillo.

Mr. Duncan, who was reared 
in Memphis, b  a graduate of the 
local high school and is praeantly 
attending Waat Texa-s State Uni
versity in Canyon. Be fort enter
ing school in Saptambar, ha waa 
employed with KBGH radio sta
tion hare and had abo been aaso- 
ciated with his mother in the op
eration of the UId Fashion » o e sa  
bare.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan are at 
homa in CanyoiL

Baldwins Host 
Bachelor Buffet 
For Ed Dyer Sat

B R I C E
The Everett Paschalb had their 

children homa ovar tha weekend. 
Tbay are Mr aad Mrs Randy 
Carmany of W ich^ Falls and 
Mr and Mrs Bill Paschall and 
son of AauirUlo.

Mi.<s Ores Brock of Tulia vis
ited Sunday with her siaXer, Mrs. 
Merb Lemons.

Mrs. A. C. Hartsog returned 
home Friday from Fort Warth 
where she had bean vbltlng with 
ralativaa.

Mrs. D. T. Smallwood astd bar 
daughter, Mrs. GrmnvlUe McAa 
ear, both of Clarendon, vbltad 
Wednesday with Mm. Starr John
son.

Texas racalvas more than $400 
million a year for gas sold to oth
er states.

Three-fourths af Texas gas 
^  fo. fu .L  :ik . 

propane, butane, etc.

Vbiting Sunday In tha home of 
Mr. and Mm Loub Goffinett was 
Roy McCracken of Pampa. Mr. 
McCrackea and Mr. Goffinett for
merly worked together on the 
Dial Ranch but had not seen each 

lomamakers mat Monday, Nov. I other in S« years. Alao, vlalUng 
. at the Travis Baptist Church Monday in tha Goffinett home

Mambars af tba Memphis Yoang 
Hô
«
for thè Installation of officars 

Installing thè offirers were Mrs. 
Boarland, Wilma Lindlay and Gay 
Cole, all of narendon

Officars ara: President, Sherry 
Semrad ; first vice prsaidant, Laah 
Phillips ; i-ecand vice praaldant. 
l) a r a t h y Bacbman ; sacratary, 
Shtrley llxnell; traasurer. Maria 
Chavas : corrswpoivding aecretary, 
l^rnn Webster; and Publicity, Ann 
I-anga.

Mrs Joe Bob Browning pre- 
sented thè program for tba aven- 
ing on Christmas decnrationa.

It was annonncsHl by Mrs Jim 
Imnga, reporter, that thè naxt 
maoting wauld ba held Monday 
night. S or  tO, at 7:S0 in thè 
praaantad by tha homa economlat 
prasantad by thahoma aconombt 
af tha gaa eompany; and food 
rookad in thè demonstration will 
he givan as door pritaa, ab# aaid. 
All membars ara askad to coma 
at 7 :M p, m for a short businaas 
aiaoting.

were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis and 
Mm Becky Nay, all of Ft. Worth. 
Mr. Davb and Mr Goffinett be
came friends during the war.

Mr. and Mm Byron Baldwin 
wore boats for a bachelor's buffet 
Saturday, Nov. 11, honoring 2nd 
lA. Ed Dyer and his groomsman. 
All ware In Memphia for the 
Parker-Dyer nuptials.

Over their coffee cups, Mr. 
Baldwin read an original toast to 
the groom which contained not 
only his beat wishes, but some 
advice which he gave in a style 
all hb own.

Those present were: Ed Dyer, 
the groom, of Waco; Tom Toi
let, bast man, of Phoenix, Arix.; 
Jim Baldwin, groomsman, of 
Dallas; Bill ‘Poland, groomsman, 
Koaae; Jerry Byrd, usher, McKin
ney; Boh Gourley, organbt, of 
Alameda. Calif.

GREENBELT WINNERS— Pictured above ie the Lakeview FFA  junior farm skills te
a  a  AAA a  - -  A _    A   A k- A _ _ _  . - k. I  A * . A k   aB A A A _ k .7 . A t  ■which won first place in the Greenbelt Diat. leaderahip contest last Saturday in Ckildittxl

Left to right are Rickey Lowe, Lewis Richburg and Davey Wright. The senior skills teaal 
of Terry Wsnsley, Cecil Wright. Jesse Wright and Richard Gilbreath won second pUcsl 
for Lakeview. '

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express my sinesre 

thsnks to sll those in the com
munity who helped enable my 
mother to come to Memphb from 
Germsny to be with me during my 
recent sorrow. Special thanks go 
to the members of the churches 
and to their pastors. Your help 
was deeply appreciated.

Mm. Inge Hodges

Antiquing Made 
EASY

Martin Sanowr's 
Provincial Color Glaxo 

8 boautihil colora 
•Oíxjoa T\^ t«

WET ACID
DELINTING
Seed Cleaning of All Kinds

SEE

James Semrad
AT

Memphis Seed 
& Delinting

PtsofM Colloct. Mctitphia 
Day 2 W -2 2 2 2  or Night 2 5 9 -2 0 8 6

FARM A RANCH
L O A N S

** Improving 
Refinancing 

II if fie II Ilf f: II« 
TURKEY, TEXAS

LOYD E L L I O T T  

Your /£ nĉ  Dealer
Ayants, needs »"d •ppro.'latas 

3TOW bosinessi
Zomer Mabi A Boykin Drive

PRE CRISCO  
3 lb. Tin -  79c

KLEEN EX  
or SCOTTIES

(2 0 0  2-ply)

Pkfr - 27c

Dol Monta or Shurfíao

PEARS— No. ca n . . . . . . . . . . . 49{
J  E E L - 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  pbs. 19{

fALL Housecleaning 
Time is Here! w .

)AI I OCT'47 Form 17

shampoo 
m y  rugs f o r  
14 a foot!

RENT shampooer...oniy SI

Stokeley's

Orange Drink
46 oz. cans

3  cans 7 9 c

Our Darling CORN 2*303 cans 45t
Texas Pride

Shelled Pecans, 12 oz. pkg. . . . . .
Please Place Your Order for 

THANKSGIVING TURKEYS EARLY

COFFEE 1
i s

Swaiuon
T-V

SHURFRESH
O L E O

Folger» —  Maryland Club |

lib* ■" 69(5 Dinners 2 L b » .___ 4Sc

Each —  55c B I S C U I T S  
6 C ans___ 49c

P R O D U C E
Indian Rive

j M A R K E T
Dceker Quality

G ^PELRUIT 2 for 29c BA&)N, pound .. . . . . 59c
Florida —  W ^ le  Ear I ----------------------------------------------- —     

CORN.. . . . . . .  3  ears 2 5 c  CHOPS, lb. . . . . . 59c
r E U R Y

ivt • • •
llwa Luatra ym uttíf deans finest cer
cete, leeeee aep open end fluffy.
'ASrf Just seewum. ehempoe, let diy, 
e-vacwuia. No eieeey residue of pow- 
isr or eoeg.
7A/C as water tor every fine fehlte

iri'-dttwy, too) I

THOMPSON BROS. CO.

HEARTS, Pkg . . . .  .
21c

F**re Fancy Rome

a pples . Lb. . . . . .

HAMBURGER, lb.. . . . 49t
CHUCK

U. S. No. 1 RED

POTATOES, 1 0 l bs . . . .  4 5 c

BEEF ROAST, Ib .. .. 49c
HOT

BAR-B-Q, Lb. . . . . . . . . . 69c

F R E E  F R E E  This Coupon Good 
for 'IDQ FREE Buccaneer Stamps

Name
WHh $2 .S 0  pwcàaae or more at MEMPHIS CRO. A  MKT.

Address
Good week of Nov. 16 to 21

Double Buccaneer Stamp# Tuesdays -  $2.50 Purchase or Over
Ä MEMPHíS

L
ORVILLE 

GOODPASTURE 
*0 NORTH IflfrM GROCERY

HERB
C lW R Y

PHONE 289 3«âl
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s T. J. Hampton 
jtertains Class 

fllVesleyans
WesleTtn Sunday School 

' -f the MethodUt
',  In tho homo of Mn.

p i . ’ , » ,  - k
, -  eohoeteti on Nor. 8.
' Tpet the meetinr, tho proo

wl W. F. McKlrooth. road 
I •The Wealth of My

fellowlnir program waa

telephone —
liCoatinued from Pago 1)
U ceatert in Brownfield, and 

divition, which ia

tljoerifi 1 ■* hsrc. 
i»>*oyh the preaent northom 
\.r will reate to exiat on Jan. 
ifspini will »till tl>* «Itr
, General Telephone divi.tlon 

Genera''* Memphia liwirivi 
•deJ t>r dittrict manager 

^  T. Ue—hat boon redeo- 
^  g) the Menrphla Dirlaton. 
Ue will térro aa diriaion 
M . Plane call for I,oo*t 
I te iBore from Ita proaont 
gH at T21 Noe! Stroot to 
giTi offieet on Highway 287 
I  (tarrently tho northom di- 
■ ktadqnartera offico) aomo- 
lifter Jan. 1. h>om thia of- 
, U* and hla staff will oror- 
Mtphone actiritlea In 80 Pan- 
leisoth Plaint citioa aorrod

gr Memphia reaidenta who 
were to Brownfield to at- 
I key ipott on Loigon’a aU ff 
J. D. Tuck, who will become 

Ttatineer: and Bob Brown. 
Jaditor.
k  named to poaitiona In 
K^eld effertire Jan. 1 are 

, Minton, who will bo aroa 
inp and tuppliea tuperviaor;

fVii Haynet, traffic aaeiatant, 
klrna Patton, commercial In- 
ir.

f«o other present department- 
tsipr: in Gencral'a northern 

office hare been named 
|ijr staff positioni in the new 

DOW being eatabliahed by 
f'ioylione firm. R. L. "Dick” 

hat been named area en- 
' ia General’a new Southern 
tad Burl Grafton will be- 

I traffic manager for Goner- 
Korthem Area, which will be 

I in the ricinity of Dallaa.

then given: raediUUon by Mra. J . 
P. Montgomery Uken from the 
23rd 1‘aalm and »ntitied “He Ko- 
Btoroth My Soul;" prayer and 
Bcripturo reading from Mark 
6:25-34 by Mra. O. M Ounatream; 
talk, "Taking the Handicap Out 
of tha Mind" by Miaa Nerilli- 
Wronn.

A deliciooa refreahmant plate 
waa aenred by tha hoatoaaea to the 
following membora; Mmea. J .  L. 
Barnoa, C. H. Compton, W. V. 
Couraoy, L. G. Coa, G. M. Duran, 
A. Gidden, O. M. Gunatrram. T. 
J , Hampton, D. M. Jarrell, W. F. 
McElroath, A. H. Miller, J .  p. 
Montgomery. D, A. Neeley. Brice 
Webater, F, H. Erwin, Boas 
Crump, Clare Cummings; MMaot 
Ira Hammond, Noville Wrenn. 
and one guoat, Mra. Mora Scott 
of Dallaa.

brough, Glynn Thompson, D. A. 
^**1*F> Myrtle Phelan, one guoat, 
Mra. Jimmy Sexton of Fort Worth 
and hoateoaoa, Mra. Estoo and 
Mni. Johnion.

Mrs. H. B. Esté» 
Entertains Members 
Of Atalantean Club
The Atalantean Club mot Wod- 

nooday, Nov. 1, at 3 p. m in the 
homo of Mra. H. B. Eaton with 
Mra. Claud Johnaon m» cohuitoas.

Tho Atalantean Prayer waa giv
en by Mra. Kobcrt Sexaucr, who 
«Totc the prayer for the dob. In 
uniaon, the pledge to the United 
Statoa flag and the pledge to the 
Texaa flag were given. Koll Call 
waa answered with current eventa.

During the busineaa meeting, 
conducted by the president. Mrs. 
W. R. Scott, it waa dacided that 
Christmas gifts for Vernon State 
Hoapital should be brought to the 
next meeting.

The program, “National De
fense,” waa introduced by Mra. 
Glynn Thompson, program chair
man.

Parliamentary rules and club 
by-lawB were discuaned by Mra. H. 
B. Elates.

“Today’a Newra, Vietnam,” was 
given by Mrs. Earl Allen. She 
diacussed actual happenings dur
ing a aoldiar'a day and cloaed with 
the facta about why the United 
States ia in Vietnam.

"National Defense” was given 
by Mra. Sexanor.

Dolicioua refreahmenU w e r e  
served to the fuUowring: Mineo: 
Bryan Adams, Elarl Allen, Milton 
Beasley, Jr ., W. C. Dickey, Eddie 
Foxhall, Roy Jewell. L. C. Mar
tin, Robert Montgomery, Kenneth 
Partner, W. R. Scott, Robert Sex- 
autr, Robert Spicer, Danny Scar-

Mrs. Vaughn 

Guest Speaker at 

Atalantean Club
The AUlantean Club mot Oct 

4 at 8 p. m. in tho Bronxo Room 
of tho First Notional Bank with 
Mra. Eddie Foxhall aa hostesa.

Mra. Kenneth Parker gave the 
invocation. Plodgea to tho U. S. 
Hag and Texaa flag were given. 
Memberi answered roll call with 
n new book title and ita author.

The president, Mr« W R. Scott 
conducted the busineaa aoasion.

Mrs. Glynn Thompson, program 
chairman, introduced the program 
on Education by giving « "Selec- 
tauil Ull nuokl/*

Mrs. Herbert Estes gave point- 
era on "How To Read a Book.” 
Thea ahe introduced Mrs. Henry 
Vaughn of Wellington who re
viewed "The I Sind of Hearts De
sire" by WillUm Butler Yeets 
k eats Was an Irish poet dramat- 
i*t. and was awarded the Nobel 
Prixe in literature in 1928, Mrs.

Estot said.
l>eiicious refroahmenU wera en

joyed by Mmea Bryan Adams, 
E.arl Allen, Milton Beasley, Jr ., 
K. B. Chick, H. B. Estoo, CUud 
Johnaon, Kenneth Parker, W. K. 
Scott, Glynn Thompoon, C. W. 
Kinelow, D. A. Nooley, Myrtls 
Phelan, Danny Scarbrough, Henry 
i'ooter and Misses Imogsno King 
end Gortrudo Raaco. Two guaats 
were also present: Mrs. Henry 
Vaughn and Mrs. J .  P. Michael 
of Wellington, and hoaUm. Mrs. 
Foxhall.
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>S CONVENTION— Mae McClelland and Marilynn 
wider, Memphis miaaionariea for Jehovah’s Witneaoea 

P delegates to a 3-dajr convention in Woodward, OWla.. 
T the past weekend. Several other members of the local 
4'«?aiion also attended the aeosion. Regular meetings 
lx resumed thia week according to Jack Cobb, preaid- 

[®*niiter for the locsd group.

ver

Mrs. E. Barber Is 
Lydia Class Hostess

The Lydia Sunday School Class 
met Thursday afternoon, Nov. 9, 
in the home of Mrs. Estelle Bar
ber.

Mra. H. H. Lindsey, president, 
conducted the meeting. Mrs. C. J ,  
Hinders lead the prayer. Mrs. | 
Jean Ijamb brought the devotion 
al, Pialm 100 and "Life nn ! 
Thanksgiving S tre e t” Tho group ' 
coptaina, Jean Lamb and Gumle 
Jones, gave roporta. Mrs. Hinders 
tcad “Our Heritage.” Each mem
ber gave a aentonce prayer of 
Thanksgiving, mul Mm. Sam Fox
hall prevented "Two M e g t C 
Worda.” The group aang "Praise 
God," and Mrs. Phebe Pedersen 
offered the closing prayer.

HONOR GUESTS— Pictured are several of the honor guests at the Veterans Day pro
gram held Nov. 1 i at the American Legion Hall in Memphia. Seated above on the front 
luw are several Gold Star mothers including Mra W t  Billmgton. Mrs. b_ C. Rice, Mrs. 
A. L. Rogers. Mrs. Inge Hodges, whose husband waa killed last month in Vietnam; Mra. 
L. G. Raaco and Mra. W. B. Cilreath.

Don’t Take a Chance -- 
TAKE a CHOKE

A L L  SIZES NOW 
IN STOCK —  ORDER
EA R LY —  BE ASSUREDHam Whole, lb. . . . . . . . .

HALF HAMS —  Pound............................... 57c

Make stare yoor TkankofiW»« hirkey wiH be PERFECT in erery 
way. Select one of Davis and Scott’s prise buyal Eack bird had 
to meet o v  exactm« standards for qoaJity —  quality you’ll saa 
in the firm plumpnesa of the broad breast and chunky drum
sticks . . . quality you’ll taste in the delicioua goodness of ewery 
hite. DON’T  take a chancel Come take a choice at this very 
choice selection.

Bacon Wrig-ht's 
2 Pounds ___

T-BONE, Ib. .89c 
Í.0IN, lb. . . . . . . 83c

Pound —

FRYERS

100 Buccaneer Stamps
With a $2.50 or more Purchase and this Coupon

Good Until November 22

Red 
10 Lbs.

Cranberries

iXlOD KING 3 Pound

Shortening
Giant

fr,''
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E  Martinez, Well-Known Evangelist, 
To Hold Revival At Baptist Church

Mrs. Harrison’s 
Brother Dies 
In Celeste Sun.

It wn’t ofton a p«non pr«par«s 
for th* miaiaUry by knockinc out 
21 peopl», but Homar Martinn 
did. Homar ia an intarnatioaalty 
known «vancoliat and goapol 
broadcaaUr.

Martina! can ba haard at P in t 
Baptiat Cburch durinc tha waak 
o í Nov. 26 throucb Dac. S.

Martinaa antarad orgaatsad 
boxing at aga 16 and wa< alao 
angagad in praacbing youtk rarl- 
vala all ovar tha Unitad Stataa. Oa 
ona oecaaioa ha wat achadolad to 

ia l.ouiaviUa. Kjr., 
and at tha aama tima aehadnlad to 
fight la tba LouisviUa úoMaa 
Glovaa. Whan tha pastor af tha 
church whara ha waa arhadulad to 
Uad tha Cniaada haard ha had 
antarad ia tha Glovaa, ha caacaUad 
tha ravival. Martina« callad tha 
local nawspapar and toid tham it 
was an uncallad-for-act bacausa 
Luka 2:62 taaehaa that a paraon 
should groar ia body. miad and 
spixit. Ha aítaa Baya, “To bm , 
boxing halpad nM groar bacaosa 
it tanght aM tha raal maaatag o í

Childress Ik aft 
Board To Cali 
4 For Induction

Taxas Local Board No. 20 has 
racaivad a caU for four ragis- 
trants for induction into tha Army 
and tan ragistraats to ba forward- 
ad for anaad foreas phyaieal ax- 
aminations oa Dae. 4. IMT, it was 
announead.

Stata draft boards ara acha- 
dalad to forward 2 .4U  young 
man for pra-indaetion mantal and 
physical «Kaminatioas ia Daeam- 
bar. Coi Morris 8. Schwarts, stats 
Salactiva Sarvica diractor, aa- 
nanarcd TOaaday.

Tha Salactiva Sarvica boards 
ara Mnding 4,660 for this axam- 
inatioB ia Novambar.

The «tata*« 166 draft boards 
will ba called upoa to furnish 624 
man for induetiaa in Dacambar, 
between the period of Dae. 1.16.

This eamparaa with quatas of 
1,166 for Navaaabar, 677 for Oct
ober, 1,180 for Soptemhor. 1.421 
for August, aad 674 for July.

Mn. Jach SUppy of Voraon vte- 
ited here Monday with hor om>- 
ther, Mrs. Daa McCoIhua.

For Thanksgiring

candías 
plate fawora

papar
of a l

Candles

Thompson Bros. 
Company

salf control.”
Homar won 40 of hia 47 fights, 

21 by knockouts, and fought In 
ths nations! finals in Chicago la 
1646 and 1661. Ha turnad down 
throa offart to turn pro boeausa 
ha had alraady mada up his mind 
about his profaasioo. At aga 17 
ha dafaatod tha Flywalght Cham
pion of Moxico. Ha carriaa his 
gloves with him. Ha rocantly 
told a group, “I ktop my glovoa 
graasod and raady, I iova to giva 
pointers or find somaoas to work 
M t with.”

Martinos will bo in Memphis for 
oight days loading tha First Bap
tiat Church in an avangatistic cru- 
aada. Ha can ba haard each weak
night at 7:80 p.m. and each morn
ing, Tuaaday thru Friday, at 10 
a.m. Ho will spoak for both sor- 
vicos OB Sunday Nov. 28 and Sun
day Doc. 8. Sunday sarvicoa ara 
at 11 a.m. and T pm. The puMle 
is cordially invitad to hoar this 
outstaluting prsachar.

Mr. and Mrs. Nool Clifton and 
Vicki and Judy Mooro visitad 
Sunday in EstsUias in the home 
of Mr. aad Mra. Huian Clifton. 
Othor guests in tha Clifton home 
woro Dr. and Mrs. Watson Clif
ton and John of Lubbock and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Clifton of Docs- 
tur and S. K. Jonos.

Funeral •orvics# for 8. R. Grsn- 
borry, brother of Mrs. T. M. Har
rison of Memphis, wars held Tuaa- 
dny, Nov. 7, in Calaata, Texas, 
whara he had roaidad for many 
years. Ha pamad away on Sunday, 

Mr. Cranberry bad baan ill for 
savaral months and Mis. HnrrisoB 
had ^>ant many weeks during ths 
past year in Calaats with hsr bro
ther.

Bom in Cumby on April 26, 
1880, Mr. Cranberry raovod to 
WhiU Rock in Hunt County at 
tho ago of 22 as osmar of tha 
UlUa Drug Store. Four ysart lat 
or ha combined tha pharmacy with 
a ganaral marekandist store which 
ha oparmtod for aa additional six 
years.

Ho married MUs EsUUa Titus 
on May 6, 1607. In 1612 tho fam
ily moved to Caiasto whara ha 
bacama an executive of the First 
Nstionsl Bank.

His businass scuman was such 
that hs soon bacamo president of 
tho bank, a poaition in which ha 
remained active for 60 years, but 
only ona of his many rolaa in tha 
conKBunity.

He also hold an intarast in and 
managed tha Calaata Coal and 
Food businaaa with tho lata J .  A. 
Taylor for 14 years. Ho was a co-

John Hall of Lm  Alamos, N. 
M.. brother of Mrs. Nool Clifton, 
underwent back surgery Thursday 
in Albuqnarquo. N. M. John h re
ported to bo doing nicely and is 
la tha Bataan Memorial Motho- 
diat Hospital, 6200 Gibson Blvd., 
Room 620.

Visiting in tho horns of Mr. and 
Mrs. Odell Anthony over tha weak 
and were their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Clois Cobb, Jr ., 
Daa and Tmcy of Shallowatar, 
Mrs. Dora Booth of Lesley, Mrs. 
Fsnnis Croacy of Sulphur Springs 
and hsr friend, Mrs. Ooodson, 
Mrs. Hastall Charry of Vigo Park 
and Mr. and Mrs. Grovor Booth of 
Canyon.

IS your 
INSURANCE ADEQUATE

GET ACODENT INSURANCE NOW
You could lose everything if someone 
slipped and hurt himself anywhere on 
your property. Prot^^t yourself against 
such action by carrying the proper lia
bility insurance designed for your 
household needs.

InateBl Covorago . . . Low Monthly Payments

I N 8 U R A N C I  • 
B O N D S • B I A L
HAU COUNTY BANK BU>0. 

PHONI ISO MIMPHIiw TIXAB

FOR EXPER T ANO GUARANTEED

REPAIRING AND SERVICING
Of Your Car or Truck, We Have 
THREE FACTORY-TRAINED  

MECHANICS
To Take Care of Your Troubles!

Whalovor is noodod. thaoo men can taka car* of it. 
Tkwy can kandlo all makaa and modala, and will tvm out 
all ioko without undua delay. With our mmodern diagaoa- 
tic equipment, end their know-how, ao fob  will be turned 
out without our unconditional guarantee.

Reedy to lake care of your needo eret H. 
Bobby Booth and Odie Sturdevant.

D, Fowler.

For your auto body lepsuring and glam braakaga, aaa 
oa Wa operate a oompleta body d»op . . . and guarantee 
erery  fob

WARD MOTOR COMPANY
Your Chevrolet end Oldsmobile Dealer 

2 1 7  Boykia Drive —  Phone 2S9-2575

HALF-PAST TEEN
New Contracts Under Great Plains 
Conservation Program Are Halted

iVH/CH C F  W U  ßOV9 
\ N 0 R K 3  tN THE CANDY 
SPORE A FTER  
SCHOOL ?

“Interest in tha Great Plains 
Conoorvation Program stetewida 
has baan M great that tha Soil 
Conservation Sarvica state office 
in Tampla has called a halt to 
writing new contraete." reports 
Henry D. Gregory, Work Unit 
Conservationist in Memphis.

“It is pcosiblo that wo may be
gin writing now OPCP contracts 
in March or April of 1668. de
pending on availability of funda 

“Landowners wishing to uso the 
technical assistance of SC8 par- 
tonnal and GPCP coat share funds 
■hould make applicatloe for OPCP 
assistance as soon as poaslbla.

“This will snabla SCS personnel 
to assist you in prspariog a Con- 
sorvation Plan for your land that 
can bo easily convartad to GPCP 
whoa funds become available” ha 
said.

“The practices most In demand 
under the Great Plains Program 
are paraltal terracea, divonions, 
walls and facilitias for livostoek, 
brush control, range seeding aad

owner of tho Celesta gymnasium 
and skating rank for 10 years, op
erated the Celeste Insurance 
Agency for 16 years and was a 
leading cattleman of tho area.

In addition to his businoM raa- 
ponsibilitiaa, ha waa active in ci-

vie and community affairs. He 
was a member of tha Hunt Codn- 
ty School Board for 26 years and 
had boon on« of ths strongest sup
porters of tha Upper Sabina Soil 
Conservation Diat. during its his
tory.

Mrs. Gladys Power spent the 
pmt weekend viaiUng in Estellias 
with her daughter and aon-in-law, 
Mr. and Mra. Don Lonry.

Jerry Hickey, who is moving 
from El Paso to Santa Fa, N. M., 
viaited hare over tho post week
end with hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Hickey. Also visiting hero 
with hsr parents were Mrs. Tom
my Ford and son of Porryton.

J^ tarw y .,»  Gr.r.ry ^

Approximately Tj.OOfl 
parralial tc rr .r„  hav, bn, 
plctod this «ummsr md J I  
Buster Helm f.m , of 
and Euman

Tha following ^
Hall County Boil *nd W.»«. 
sorvmUon District aro 
sUrt parallsl terracing i,\, 
crops are harvested; G W i 
hart. M. A. Beasley, Mo,)! 
ards. and Tom Eudy Tks c 
terrace aysteim ars bete 
structed with cost-shars i 
under the Great Pl»im i 
Uon Program.

"Fanners planning to too 
parallel terraces this yi» nui 
notify SCS personnel ts moJ  
crops are harvested K tksii 
liminary engineering work eJi 
started. A detailed lurv» J l  
land to be terraced must » J  
the layout and conitrucSiii 
parallel terraces,” Grsgory i '

Mrs Howard Quimby g ] 
Worth visited over the pmt« 
end with her brother snd bsi 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Msrtii Jej 
and Debra.

Mr. and .Mrs. Bob McMnmb 
children of AmariUe tpig { 
past weekend here ridtisf i 
thair parenu, Mr. snd kn.1 
McMurry and Mr. and Mri( 
Morris.

All Laid Out For Your Selection

Thanksgiving
Menu

White Swan Swift

PUMPKIN C HI L I
30# Can 1V4 ib. Can

{F o ry q g 59«
HAZELWOOD HAZELWOOD

COTTAGE WHIPPING
CHEESE CREAM
12 ox. Pkg. Half Pini

29c 33c
FAIRMONT DAIRY FAIR

ICE CREAM ICE MILK
Half Gallon Half Gallon

69e 49c

BORDENS
WHIPPING

CREAM
Half Pint

33c

U. S. No. I White

POTATOES
10 Pounds

59c
H ERSH EY ZEE

CHOCOLATE TISSUE
2 Ib. Can 4 Roll Pkg.

69c 39c
S lN I llM W ill l l lf

^  MARYLAND CLUBt H M U I eWB'

roiiND

P I N E A P P U  J U I C E ,  3F o r
P E L  MONTE —  4 6  ox. Cmt

GLAOIOLA
WHITE MEAL

8  Ib. Batg

1.00

C I N C H
CAKE MIX

Reg. Pkg.

S9i

PORK
CHOPS FRYERS

Grade A Whole

Lb.

GLADIOLA
POUND CAKE

IS  OS. Pkg.

---------------- rm m .

FRANKS
12 0«. Pkg.

i S c
W RIGHTS

For
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
5 Ib. Bag.

HOKhAL

LITTLE 
SIZZLERS 

12 ot- PW

HANS Pound ------

49c
Half or WW

ST
T ALL KORN

BACON
2Lb.Pkg. 09

SBa-2014 w #  Giva

: W«
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jene wiover AwardáTScholarshipi Latin-Americäü 
ft General Convention of UDC in Ark.
‘ a jl County fir». M*“  *4rn-

7 .  $100.00 trai»af*r«bl# 
r l l J o  aa third pl»ce w inn« 
I ioa^t aponaoriad bjr th* 

DoochUra of 
and Sona of Confod- 

^ u r tM  Or«*nlMUona. 
wai mitdo th« 74th 

r f a T t i o n  of U. D. C. 
ff, Hot Sprinii. Ark., Nor. 4 

«•
,^n£ th* fTOUp of 81 T **«b 
^ itundinf th«
' S .  ™  Ml» Top. Oll. 
r»f llamphi*. »tot« protidont 

jianyinf Mia. O llr-th  to
I Sprint* **•*’ **”
[cüaland of Anton; hör mo- 
i  W. B. Gilranth. n inom- 
r ,f th« Child««a chnpUr; «nd 

;irk Norman of Momphia. 
^limatoly 681 doUpitM 
‘̂ to r i  retiatored for tho 
uitíon. Miaa Gilr*«tU m»¡¿ 
, «00 all «ward* «t th« con.

won includ«d tha fol- 
m ; Cartificat* of award for 
lowaU aducation work; Old- 
^ b « r  rertxtared during th« 
L jin. Sarah Jana Moon Wil- 
L  of Corpua Chriati Chapt«r 

1U7; Mr*. A. M. GrimaUy 
1,1, idvertiaing award in mag- 

,1 on p*K‘tnt«g* baaia; UlHen- 
r. Cowan GobUt, boat hiator- 
I «tide* and pictur«a in U. D. 
kojaain* (Diviaton with 2,000 
r#00 member*).
[iN cartificaU of award, n g - 

1 grtaUat number of lineal 
JanU (tie with State of 

,a): 110.00 award won by 
j  Divkion, Kiaay on a “Coñ
ete Veteran who did an Out- 

j  work of Leadarahip Dnr- 
ftriod of Reconatruetion"
, W. C. Cameron of Jeffar-

Area Baptbt To 
Meet Here Sunday

The Latin-American Baptlat 
Miaaiona and Churchea of the 
North Teiaa Area will meet Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 1 #, at 2:80 
p.m. for their 4th Reunion Fel- 
lowahip.

The meeting will be held in the 
aanctuary of the Travia Baptiat 
Church.

LYNNETTE HOOVER

[r. and Mra. Bill Gowdy viait- 
; week in the hornea of their 

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Niv- 
I Mr. and .Mr». Jimmy Gowdy 

Jerry Gowdy in Amarillo. 
, Gewdy aleo attendad a pink 
I Um ahower for Mra. Jimmy

son Davia Chapter of Houaton) 
and Scholarahip won by Taxaa 
IXviainn It fi C and S. C. V. 
Eaaey, third place won by Winnie 
Davia Chapter of Memphia (Lyn- 
nette Hoover of Eitelline).

Daughter of Mr and Mra. O.
B. Hoover of Eatellina, Lynnette 
won tha acholarahip on her eaaay 
"A Comparison of the Conatitn- 
tion of the United Sutee to the 
Constitution of the Confederate 
Statee”. The eaeay won first placa 
in the Texas division of the U. D.
C. Misa Hoover was sponiored by 
the Winnie Davia chapter of Mem- 
phia, with Miaa Rasco serving aa 
chairman of the scholarahip com
mittee.

Rev. Mack Diat, local misaion 
paitor, will be In charga of tho 
P^gr*m  and tha local members 
will ^ n a o r  tha fallowahip follow
ing the program.

About 200 Latin-Americana are 
expected from Wellington, Child- 
reaa, Paducah, Lockney, Ploydatla, 
Wichita Falla, Hollia and Fred
rick, Okla.

Rev. Robert Foeter, paator of 
the Lockney miaaion will be the 
r.Jcsi speakar. Music will U  u..d«r 
the direction of Rev. Genaro OJe- 
do from Fredrick, Okla.

The Latin-American churches 
and missions in thia area meet In 
one of the iponauring churchea 
once a month. The local mission, 
Miaion Bautista Imanual, is apon- 
•orad by the First Baptiat Church 
of Memphia. All Latin and Max- 
icaii-Auiciicaiic ill the area are in
vited to attend hk program

Coffee and cake will be served 
during the fellowship period.

John McWhorter and Joe 
and Mr and Mr*. Bobby 

I visited in the home of Mr. 
I Mr*. Frank .McWhorter and 

’ in Hiinrins over the week-

«day viaitors in the home of 
' and Mr*. Marion E. Posey 
[daughters were Mra. Poeey'i 
aU, Mr. and Mra. R. G. 

of Panhandle.

Lynnette, a 1967 graduate of 
Eatellina High, was salutatorian 
of her class and received a high 
school diploma in piano from her 
teacher, Gertrude Rasco, and waa 
awarded a $100 acholarahip by the 
National Guild of Piano teachars. 
She is now a first year music ma
jor atudant at North Texas State 
University at Denton.

Mr. and Mr*. Charles Lacy and 
daughter, Kay Beth, of El Paso, 
■pent the weekend with Mrs. 
Lacy’s sister, Mra, Helen Parker, 
■nd attended the wedding of 
Becky Parker and Ed Dyer Sat
urday.

Among out-of-town guesta at
tending the Parker-Dyer wedding 
were Mr. and Mr*. Robert lumfer 
of Hobart, Okla. ; Mr. and Mrs. 
Boettinger of Waro; Mr. and Mra. 
H. D. Dunbar, Jr . ;  and Mr. and 
Mr*. Spencer Dyer of Austin, and 
Capt. and Mr*. Jerry Croaby of 
Fort Sill, Okla.

Hospital News
VUltima Mear»

10 A. M .-ll A. M. 
t  H. M.-4 P. M. 

7 P. M.-» P. M.

Patieal*
Nellie Campbell, Frances Spic

er, Oleta Hawthorne, Ines Baker, 
Melvin Blum, Verna DeBerry, H. 
J .  Rogers, Martha E. Hicka, Ara
na A. Mullin, Leasie H. Meyar, 
Ed Wilson, John C. Stotts, L»\m 
Payne, Mary A. Ellis, Mary Gar
za, Florence Vira Floyd, Perry C. 
Clover, Pat Johnson, Henry H. 
Rodgers, C. S. Compton. Ivan 
Knox, Everett E. Richeraon, Eula 
Cook, Linnie DeVorce, Carolyn 
Grubba.

Di«aai**aU
Curtia Mean, John Evans, p er

lest Harper, Ada Evans, Ernest
ine Barrera, lone Cuahing, Sha
ron Collins, Mollie D. Dewey. 
Gary Joe Ward, Susan Eddins, 
Wanda Nichols, Mcrylene Sar
gent, Clifford Johnson, Edna Rus- 
.'ell, Bebe Hill, Charlie May, Ter
esa Dawn James, Angela Hender
son, Frank Ellis, Billy Ed Thomp
son, Olivia Fields, Nellie Gerlach, 
Lupe Sahagun, Annie J .  Dennis.

DO YOU NEED A NEW OFFICE MACHINE?

SEE OUR LINE BEFORE YOU BUY!
The perfect gift for the Graduate is a Poilable Type
writer!
WE HAVE SMITH-CORONA TYPEW RITERS . . . 
Portable! __ 107.50 up Electric Portable« 149.50 up

ALSO HAVE USED STANDARD TYPEW RITERS

AS LOW AS
New Smith-Corona Electric Adding Machines $133.50 
The New Olivetti Underwood Machine . . it adds, sub
tracts and multiplies like a ca lcu la to r------- $346.00

The Memphis Democrat
Me m p h i s p h o n e  259 2441

CRADL I  ROLL CALL

Mr. and Mrs. Duana Nichob of 
Clarandon are the parents of a 
•on, Guy Dan, born Nov. 9. Ha 
weighad 7 pound«. 12H ouncaa

Mr. and Mra. Dan Clyde Col
lins announea the airival of a 
daughter on Nov. 9. She has been 
named Lesha Maria «nd waighed 
» pounds, 16 »A ouneaa

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Laa Spie- 
er announce the birth of a aon 
on Nov. 12. Waighing 8 pounds, 
8H ounces, ha has been named 
Jame« Lea.

iMamphia

Mr. and Mra. Robert Wad* 
Grubba of Midwaat City, Okla., 
are tha parenU of a aon. Born 
Nov. 14, he weighed 6 pounds, 6 
ouneea, and has been named 
Ricky Wade.

Judson Temple returned to hia 
homa In Knoxville, Tenn., Tues
day after spending several days 
In the home of hia sister, Mrs. 
Kenneth J . Parker, and family.

Legion Auxiliary 
Has Suixessful 
Poppy Day Sale

TTie American Legion Auxiliary 
reported the sale of poppies waa 
the baat ever. Mrs. Betty Dugger 
reported the Auxiliary made $140 
after all expenses were paid. Last 
year, the profit from the sale waa 
$129.

to the merchants for the use of 
their windows, the Memphis Dem
ocrat, KBGH, and the ladiaa that 
worked ao hard making the littla 
flowers look more like a poppy, 
the ladies who sold the popples, 
and a apecial thanks to the people 
of our town who donated their 
money and wore the poppy, Mrs. 
Duggar said.

Volunteer poppy workara were: 
Mmea. Johnson, Allard, Ellis, 
Nunnelly, Hook, Wilson, McCau
ley, Spruill, Overatraat, Duggar,

TTie Auxiliary extended thanks Ballew and Edna Ballew.

Co-Ops Are As American As
APPLE P IE

AS WE STATED IN PAST YEARS:

FARMERS USE f(M )PS TO DO

TOGEniER JOBS THAT EACH ONE

CANNOT DO FOR HIMSELF

As we are going all-out in harvesting the 1967 crop, we again invite all farm
ers in our area to take advantage of the services offered by this farmer-owned 
gin. It is a fine plant and is in first class condition. We are now turning out the 
kind of ginning we believe our friends w ant Ask those neighbors of yours who 
are bringing their cotton to the Lakeview* Farmers Cooperative Gin.

MORE IMPROVEMENTS IN OUR GIN PLANT
During pa»t months we have added a new bur hopper and system. The fil

tering system is doing an excellent job for our community by eliminating air pol
lution. Also it is an aid to our customers who are returning the burs to their land. 
Also added is a new rock and green boll catcher, which means a better grade on 
every sample.

OUR BUR HAULING POLICY REMAINS THE SAME
It has been proven that the most equitable manner in handling your burs is the
policy which is again in effect this year:
1. Cotton burs will be hauled to individual customers, and will he scattered for 

the reduced price of $2.00 per ton.
2. Allocation of burs will be on the basis of the order in which applications are 

received from customers.
3. Individual customers will be allocated burs in proportion to the amount of cot

ton they gin as long as there is a waiting list of applicants.

WE WILL BUY YOUR COTTON AGAIN THIS YEAR
This gin will again offer a COTTON BUYING program as a sei*vice to our cus
tomers, through arrangements made with Plains Cotton Cooperative. Prices will 
be posted in our office each day. Checks will be handed each seller immediately. 
Ask us for full details.
When cotton has been sold by the association, profits made will be returned direct 
to each individual farmer.

A SINCERE THANKS TO OUR PATRONS
As we express our appreciation to every farmer w*ho has ginned with us in 

the past, we want to remind everyone that this cooperation is not burdened by 
heavy indebtedness. Your support of your gin has paid off in prior years when 
dividend i-hecks were passed out. ! f  you are not orinning w’ith us. ask vour neighbor 
about this.

Our policy of offering no special service to one group of customers at the
expense of others has become w*ell known. It has eliminated any thought about
lack of faiimess to everyone. Rememlier. this is YOUR gin. The more bales w*e 
gin. the bigger your profits wull be.

I

Lakeview Farmers
Cooperative Gin

1

O FFIC L K àt 
W . W  BA R C IJN Y  

President
O. E. GARDENHIRK 

Vice President
W. O. CLARK  

Secretary

JOHN TU TTLE 
Manager

DIRECTORS:
DOYLE MILLER 
R. S W ANS!JIY  
A. A SMITH 
LARRY LEWIS

Bl
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Martha Ann Scoggins Becomes 1
Bride of Bennie Mock Henson ews

The Aseemblx o t  God Church 
WM the settinx on Snturdny even
ing, Nov, 11, for the wedding of 
Miae Mnrtha Ann Scuggine, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Owen 
L. Scoggiiu of Meinphie, and Ben
nie Mack Henson of Lubbock, 
son of Mr. and Mra. BUI Heneon 
of Childreaa.

Rev. Virgil C. Sparks, pastor, 
read the double ring ceremony at 
8 p. m. before a heart-ehaped 
arch of greenery centered with a 
white ribbon bow and white wed- 
ding belis. Standard candelabra 
holding tapers and palms flanked 
the center arrangement. A velvet 
kneeling bench of white complet
ed the decor.

Elmeraid palms tied with while 
bows and candles marked the bri
dal l»le

Mmm f easapamwwl nf

MR. AND MRS. BEN NHE MACK HENSON

Farewell Reception
Honors Mrs. Hickey

Mr«. Claude Hickey was cem- 
liUmented with a farewell party 
on Monday eveniag in the Bronte 
Room of the Kimt .National Bank.

•Mr and Mr». Hitkey, who re
cently »«Id their intereet le Neva’»

(Î leaner» Cla»s 
Of T ravis Baptist 
Meets Thursday
The Gleaners Sunday School 

Clau of the Travis Baptist Church 
met Thursday, .Nov 9, at 7:80 
p. m. for the moBthiy meeting 
and »octal.

Mrs. Stella i’htllip*. vice preai 
dent, opened the moettag after 
which Mrs. Ethel Byars led in 
prayer. Mrs. U G. Rasce brought 
an inspiring devoticnal, isaing aa 
the text IValms and 108, and 
arriptures from Epheetana and 
Luke.

Mrs. Bessie Shackleford proaid 
Oli during the httsinoaa leaaion. 
Plana were made to aerv# a moal 
to a neody family at Chriatassw 
and for the Docember meeting.

Dolieioua refreshments w e r e  
.^rred to the following nseasbore; 
Eem icf Moore, Wilda Trent, Amy 
Scott, Mary Elkino, Ethoi Myers, 
Bseni:' Shackleford, Stella Phil- 
Hpa, Mr» L  G Raaco and the

Shoppe here, are moving to per- 
ryton where they will be employed 
with Salrd'a Store».

Tasty refreshments were served 
from sn sttrsetively Isid tea 
table. Cratered with an arrange- 
ment of fall flowers snd fruits.

Mn. Jimmy Gibeon presided st 
the Sliver punch service. Coffee 
was also served with sandwiches, 
mints and a variety of tasty co-

Mrs. Hickey was prsented with 
a large array of beauttfuily wrap
ped packages which she opened 
sad displayed for the group.

Hostesses for the social wero; 
Mnsea. Gayle Monsingo, Johnny 
HarreU, Bill Lockhart. T. E. Le
noir, Quilla Hark. Johnny Fow
ler, Carol Fowler, Jimmy Gibeon, 
Zipp Durrett, J . O. Gibeon, Sr., 
Gerald Fowler, Mack Cofer, W. 
M. Cofer, Leo Fields, Joe Mont
gomery, Alvin Molloy, Tony MoL 
toy, Larry Skinner, James Skin
ner, Dennis Ward, Gene Corley, 
Terry Monsingo nnd Myrtle How
ard.

the bride, played appropriate w a 
ding telecti«ns and eceorapanied 
Mrs. V. C. Sparks and Mrs. H. J .
Melton as they sang “1 Love You 
Truly" and "Whither Thou Go- 
e e t"  Mrs. Odom also played the 
traditionai wedding iu a ic Im s  lot 
the proceeeional and receasional.

Atleadants
Sherry Scoggins, ekter of the 

bride, was maid of honor, and the 
bridesmaids were Carolyn Sparks 
and Perry Jo  Glover.

The attendants wore identical 
dreeaes of gold brocade fashioned 
with empire waists and cap sleev- 
sa. Their headbands were of 
matching materinls with circles of 
gold Ulusion veils, and they car
ried a single white rose tied with 
gold streamers.

Flower girls were Karen De- 
Liae Pope and Jan Phipps, who 
wore dresses identical to the 
bridesmaids. Jim Phipps was ring 
bearer.

Roger Heneon served as hk 
brother’a beet man, and grooms
men were Rumcll Harmon and 
Joe Worthington. CandleligHters 
were James Waites, cousin of the 
bride, and James Henson, cousin 
of the groom.

The Bride
Given in marriage by her fath

er, the bride wore a formal gown 
of white satin peau de sole de
signed with fitted bodice and long 
sleeves which came to a point at 
the hands. The chnpel-len^h train 
of satin peau de sole was edged 
with Chantilly lace and the de
sign was need to trim the neck- { 
line.

Her wekt-length veil of illusion 
fell from a crown of Alecon lace 
studded with crystal and pearls, I 
and she carried a white lace cor-1 
ered Bible, a gift of the groom.  ̂ ^
It was topped with a bridal bou-: '  ^  
quet of white rose bnds outlined ' '  
with satin leaves and tulle puff» 
tied with satin streamers knotted 
with white liUies of the valley.

Memphis Demoersd— Thurs , Nov. 16, 19 6 7

MRS. CHARLE 
«

For Bomething old, the bride 
carried a white silk handkerchief
«•soevee wv eev e aea**»̂ a
sister; something new was a blue 
garter, gift of a friend; and some
thing borrowed a string of pearls 
belonging to Mrs. V. C. Sparks.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Scoggins wore a two-piece 
suit of blue accented with black

FViendly Sewing 
Club Meets With 
Mrs. Yarbrough

Fellowship SS 

Class Meets on 

Thursday Evening
The Fellowship Sunday School 

Clew of the First Baptist <¡|h«rrh 
haM iU re b la r  meeting Thursday 
evening, Nov. 8. in the hoase of 
Mrs. Lioyd Eliiott. with Mrs. Ray 
PhiIH|a assisting with Um hoelass 
diiti“».

In the aheei^ -̂i e f the president, 
the busirsas meeting was cenduct- 
•d by Mrs. Wayne Hutcherson. 
Flans were diacumed for th# 
nnottth of I>ecember and the 
Cbrialmaa meoting.

Using aa her guide wriptaree 
fknm Ephesians and Psahns an in- 
^Irational devotion was givon by 
■ i* . C. D. Bradshaw, ontitlod, 
**TbaHHgiving."

Dellcion» p iim pM n gig With 
whipped i ream. eoffee and spieed 
taa were served to the foHowIng 
class teacher, Mrs. Henry Foator, 
and member»: Mmea. W R. Par
ker. O. C. Archer, G. D. Hall. 
C. D. Brndehaw, Wayne Hutchor- 
wm. Rajr Phlilipa. Marion B. Pan
sy, nnd hoataas. Mis. WlieWi.

Tka next wanting wiR bn bald 
14 at 7 :M  p. m. in tkn 
nf Mtn. jnfcnny Femnworth

Ths Scwisg Club ai«t
Tueaday, Nov. 14, in tba borna of 
Mrs. Fiorane Yarbruugh.

Mra. Katherine Hook, president, 
preeidod et thè meeting. Mra. 
Panlin# WileiMi ted thè opening 
prayer after whirh minutes of thè 
last meeting were read and ap- 
proved Ruta Mereland gave thè 
crensurer t report

Jena Lamb, chalrman of thè 
aominatiag romauttee. eubmittod 
thè followlng Ikt of officera for 
thè romìng year: president, Kath
erine Hook; vice pisnMent. Ruby 
Randeiph; socretnry, PauUae WO- 
S u n ; Ireaeurer. Amsnda Simpson, 
and reporter. Estolle Barbar. Of- 
fienn were etecied ae prneented.

Mra. Florene Yarbroujgb brongìit 
thè thought for thè dey. Eatella 
Barbar received thè hnetena gift. 
The remainder of thè aftamoon 
was spani doiag nendle work for 
thè hoetaaa.

Mra. Yarhrough enrved a deU- 
rious refreehment piate tn thè fof- 
lowing; Mmes. Alla Boswell. A. 
B. Jones, Sabra Rice, Peullae 
Wiknn, Jean ìam b. Eetclle Bar 
ber, Eula Mereland. Lncille Ko- 
eniagor, Lucy Phillipa, Ruby Raa- 
dolph, Katherine Hook and Gladye 
Anthony.

accoaeoriea Mra. Heneon, the 
groom's mother, wns attired in a 
two-piece suit of Papricko red 
with black acccaeoriea. Both wore 
white roraagee.

Reseptiee
Immediately following the cere

mony, a reception was held in the 
Community Center The table was 
laid with a white lace and gold 
cloth and centered with an ar
rangement of white roses and 
snapdragons flanked by randies 
in crystal holders.

Mrs. Amos Weddel and Mrs. 
Perry Glover served the three- 
tiered decorated wedding cake, 
while Mke Sue West ladeled the

Baptist Church Is Setting For 
Porker-Dyer Wedding Sat.

Jo mes Cvuper vf Houotwn vk- 
itod with hk mother-in-law, Mn. 
O ne« Wise, and atkor relativua 
here thk week. Mr. Cooper caaae 
to attend funeral aervkea for Ms 
aiothor, Mrs. S. 8. Cooper.

pwiKH i f v u i  ura c ry s io i se rv ice .
Mke Nina Rene Glover regis

tered the guests.
Following a short wedding trip, 

the newlyweds will nsake their 
home at 171S 14th Street in l .iiK. 
bock.

Mra. Henson cboeo for travel a 
double knit suit of royal blue 
accented with black aecsmarlaa 
and the conage from her bride's 
bouquet.

The bride k  a graduate of Mem- 
phk High School and attended 
Clarendon Junior College. At the 
Ume of her marriage ahe wat em
ployed with General Tolsphone 
Company of the Southwest.

The groom k  a graduate of 
Childroae High School and k  aa 
employoo of WhKo Auto Store 
in Lubbock.

Rebecca Ann Parker and Lieu
tenant Charles Edwin Dyer, 11, 
were united in marriage in a can- 
dIcUght ceremony aolemnised at 8 
o’clock Saturday evening, Nov. I I ,  
in the First Baptist Church. Rev. 
Gene Jorgenson, pastor, offic
iated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Parker of 
Memphis, and the groom's parents 
are Mr. and Mra. E. Edwin Dyei 
of Waco.

White pom pom mums and 
greenery were arranged on four 
seven-branched candelabra flank
ing the center 18-branched can- 
dalabia. also decorated with the 
greenery and white pom pom.«. A 
background of greenery and the

white prie-dieu completed the set
ting for the exchange of vows.

Mrs. Sam Alien Pfenning of 
Hobart, Okla., registered guests, 
and ushers were Jerry Byrd of 
McKinney nnd Richard Parker, 
the bride’e brother. Lighting can- 
dlee were Kenneth Parker and Da
vid Parker, brothers of the bride.

The organkt, Robert D. Gour- 
ley of Alameda, Caiif., played tra
ditional wi-dding music. Solokt 
was I-eon Meyer, minkter of mu
sic, Travk Baptist Church, Mem- 
phk, who s ang, "The Eternal 
Life" and "The Lord’s I*raysr.’’ 

AtlendsBU
Attending the bride as maid of 

honor was Miss Paula Läufer of 
Hobart, Okla., and bridesmaids

Susan Sturdevant Becomes Bride Of

Hemian C. Childress in Childress Rites
i Miss Susan Sturdevant. daugh- Herman H. Chiidrem of Welling- 
j ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Stur- ton were united In marriage 

davent of Memphia, end Harman Thursday evening, Nov. 2. in the 
», son of Mr. and Mra. Flrat Methodist Church in Child- 

« ■ • ree».
C Childre

Marvin Smith ef Ho«et<in vis
ited hers over the weekend with 
hk father. Brows Smith, and 
grandmother, Mn. J .  W Fita- 
jarrmld. Mrs. Smith accompsmiad 
her Kaahond home after »pending 
aearly three weeks here with her 
grandmother.

Mrs. Nellie Stepheaa has re
turned heme after enjoylag a 
week's va--atieA in Dallas usd Ar- 
kansM. She vkHed in Dallas sriUi 
Mr aad Mrs. HeHen Rasaba aad 
aeeempsMtled them en to IJttle 
Reck, A rt., where they visited 
Mr. and Mra. Jim Jaeefy.

Lm. Bergin Watkins, pastor, 
read the elngie ring ceremony at 
8:48 o'clock.

The couple’s only attendante 
were Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wilker- 
son of Wellington.

Mke Sturdavent was reared in 
Memphk and attended the Mem- 
phU schook and la a graduate of 
Amarille College of Hairdressing. 
She was employed with Whitley 
Beauty Shop here at the Ume of 
her marriage.

MRS HERMAN C. CHILDRaM

Mr. Childress k  a graduate ef 
the WeUingtea High School aad 
attended West Texas State Uni
versity. He is aaeoclnted wHh 
hk father In the operatlea ef 

M attm a FafUry la
WelUngten.

Feüosring a wedding trip U  
Ubhork. Mr and Mra Chitdreee 
me at heme at l l th  and Ama
rillo Street» in WelHagtea.

Mrs. Sim Reeve 

Is Hostess To 

Uelpliioos Nov
Mrs. Sim R„vm mu , 

to member» of the *
•t the Big o  Hc«uuralt 
Nov 7. , t  4 p.

The mealing s-m ct\U4 U 
by the Vic. pro.i,lent

neee semion, it w« J *  
irroup to donat, $25.0 0 ^ 1  
~nUy initiated schoUrS, 

R*b.8',who. during her lifeu„,

£!m blra°^lMembera .k o  wer» r»Bu«, 
bring their gifu for patj„ 
the sUte hospital to Selb» 
Shop ax xoon ax poexibj,/

Final plan« w,r»

60th anniversary of *b. 
which will be held Tutsdiy 
Nov. 21. at 7:S0 p ,  

Community ConLr Tb.
niimt and wil 

ture a past history of th» 
prraWenU appearing in 
and other varied er;«, rta 
Mra Henry Hays i$ th. « 
chairmen of the pr.grxmuid 
A. Anixman k rhximim 
■«cial committee, it w», a 
ed. Membera were aiked 
member that a meeting sfli 
held In the home of Ma C 
Hodges tonight (ThundMl 
7:00 o’clock for fittinnif 
costumes to be worn. A dne 
keanal for the group wiB b. 
at the Community Center 
day afternoon, Nov. 1», »( 
p. m.

The program on Intern 
Affairs, entitled “Our a 
Heritage— Freedom,*’ wu i 
duced by Mra. Neal Hindnm 
a quotation from John, "T» 
knoM the truth, and th. 
shall make you free.”

Mra. J ,  S. McMurry giv. 
meditation taken from Gd 
6:18 and entitled “God fi 
Me To Be Free.’* She pointM̂  
man’» freedom In spirit, ia I 
able to nee God in himNtf 
in others, and in life iUetf. 
reminded the group that 
man’s faith in God, h. n 
er be bound. Mr». R. H 
then led the group in pray«

Mn. Bill Combs and Üra 
D. Morris presented a .1iv 
entitled “These Truth* W» 
Hold,’’ in which Mr», Comb, 
the belieft of .\merirani, 
Mr.». Morrk put forth the 
muniatic answer to 12 qu 
in an effort to accent the 
neas of the American way 
in direct contrast to tb. : 
of Communkm.

Mra. Hindman concluded 
program with “Let Freedom K

da. I
could 1

Truly,’’ a sermon written byj

were Miss Annie Smith of Hobart 
and MIm Susan Muthenhed of 
Mrmphk.

They wore formal gowns of 
blue crepe atyled along empire 
lines. Headpieces were bow» of 
matching blue crepe and each car
ried a longstemmed white rose.

Thomas Charles Follett of Pho
enix, Aria., attended the groom as 
beet man, and groomsmen ware 
William Toland of Rome and 
James B. Baldwin of Dallas.

The Bride
The bride, given in marriege 

by her father, wore a formal gown 
of ChanUlty lace over bridal taf
feta. The rounded neckline was 
accented with seed peark, and 
the long aleevca were tapered into 
points over the hands. Scallops 
formed the hemline of the lace 
cape, and the chape! sweep train 
of iacG fell from the should«!. Hat 
veil of French illusion was attach
ed to a petal cap of laca and aeed 
peark. 'ITie bridal bouquet was of 
white sweetheart roaee and gar
denias atop a white Bible.

ReceptiMi
The bride's parents were hosts 

to a reception ia the church par
lor after the ceremony. Silver end 
crystal appointmente ware used on 
the refreehment table, covered 
with a cloth of white satin and 
net Silver candelabra held light
ed blue tapers. The Ihree-tiered 
wedding cake was served by the 
groom's sister. Mra. Dick Whit
tington, snd the aunt o f the bride, 
Mra. Charles Lacy. l^Mieling the 
punch w«re Mrs. W. R. Parker 
end Mrs. J ,  P. Godfrey.

For the wedding trip to Cole- 
rado, the brkie wore aa eaaemble 
af tangerine wool with brown ac- 
rnwories and her coaaage waa the 
fardeniaa from her bridal bou
quet

The couple will establish reel- 
deace la El Paaa wbare Lieatea- 
ant Dyar wtU be atatlaaad with
the Ualted States Anay Air De
fease Coauimnd.

Presbyterian preacher about 
signing of the Declaration of 
dependence, about the dec!. : 
itself, and about the men 
signed it.

Deliciou» refreihmenta of f 
kin pie with whipped cream 
coffee were served to Mmet 
dren Stephens, Henry Hay*, 
dy Bice, Jack B. Boone, C 
Hodges, Bill Comb». N«al ff 
man, C. L  Smith, J. S 
ry, W. C. Dickey, R. H. Wb 
Sim Reeves, C. I>. Moni*, T. 
Finch, A. Anisman. Gaylen 
ola, Kenneth Dale and Mia 
Milsm.

Betty Stewart 
To Present Pupils! 
In Recital Sunday

•ü

omI

JaaMs Btepheas of Odeaaa waa 
a waokead vtoltor la lira bsaw of
Mr and Mra JsflMt O. MDlor.

Harvest-time Harmonie», »* 
tumn recital featuring mo»ical 
lections appropriate for the 
sion, will be pre»ented Sunday 
temoon, Nov. 19, in the- 
auditorium of th» *■
Church in Memphk by 
of Betty Stewart. The Pf 
will baglr. at 2 P m ’
presented in two parts. Th. 
ond half will ber»« '
ately 8:80 p. ni

"Too little empha*- » 
on Thanksgiving which » 
our most algnlficant and 
ingful holiday*," Mnt - 
stated. "In a musical mai»« 
want to pay tribute to 
tion'a heritage and to the . 
who made it po'iibie."

Students who will 
tn the progrem include 
Eddina, Cindy CumnrieP. ^  
Ann Clark, Jana .
Whitten. Mike ' ‘ ’‘ • > ^ " ’ » ,0  
Eddina. Mitsle 
Davk, Carol tîr»‘«n*. 
rick. Alexia Abrar Sih“  
Jerry Wynn, Carla t -  
Meltau Jones.
Boycene Bruce. !>• ’» 
la Kay Martin. Mr*, i '  
Swift. Donny F- >tt. C «^  , 
blaaE !>•«>»•

Cei-i

K athy Che Ri

.Swie Sams. Cari K'S«» 
ren Jorgeneen

Drum aercr»! * " ' . [
provided by Cary ‘
Stewart will furai»
aecompaniaienU. ^

jr«aea O. Miller 
faiftoa Baaday with 
Mra Beet Mi»er
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flo tte  Socks Chieftiam 
¿I Last Game of Season

iu sru r  rati/ by Um  
•it0UÌ*s (« u à  eo4 atab>

tb« d«f«nM CBptarad
cr«r Doa Ligbt'« 

M Cki^ ^  vktorjr In 
[| Mttiai* •v«r tb« Cblnfa in 
[l0larr ot tb« two Mboola. 

t /»mt WM <>»• of tb* floMt 
teatmU tute eouM 

H Ma M botb UniM pulì«« 
1^  lUfi to captar« a victarp. 
T (kt booM Uam, H appaarad 

«ifbt aa Coaeb Oloo- 
^Ct*ìmm ealletf far uni ra- 

I (  t«p «ffort {t«m ali tka 
I M tb« fi«M af batti«.

« f«r «a« «aniar lad. Rap 
 ̂(W frlaaa pa»« «taiula «at 

U, ssisf^ndine nipht of «li. 
[¡Mg b«c batn a top pmrior- 
I p «baoct «varp panu thia 
la, tb* «alp «uapUona balap 
iWts^crwi witb a kna« in-
t iaafù* UrcfptH Ha» of tba 

' «awa and racovarad ona 
n u  a«n «a ratcbia^ a«T«a 
I far tb« boia« tana.
I Priaaa Cbiafi w«ra oiipbt 
tMt« iriii tb« pana and cap. 

I « af tba ««««ad pia«« 
^  boaon aitb UimuuiUi 
ir, m tb« aipht'a actlviti«« 
«•d, K «aa «rid«nt tbat ̂ k« 

■il b«d Uà aiiich powar and 
1 f«r tb« Chiaftiana.

Tb« firat quartar of Um pan« 
aaw Um Chlafa opan up wlUi a 
war crp aa tbap aimoat brak« on 
tha opanlnp kickoff to pat pood 
fiaid paaiUan. Tban aaaarai run- 
inp ptapa and a “pa for broka" 
paaoinp attack kapt tha local lada 
ana tbair taaa to atop than. Tba 
local lada flnallp pat a halt to tba 
aitnaUon and raeaiaad tha firat 
punt of tha pan«.

But tba Cpclona'a offanaa waa 
Juat a lipht braaaa, ao tha born« 
taam puntad tha ball back Into 
rrioB«*« and of tha fiaid.

Tba taama puntad bock and 
forth uaUl Mamphia took orar tba 
ball on tha bona 26>pd. Una and 
pot a driaa poinp.

Tba «park waa ipnitad whan QB 
Tonp Pound« firad a paoa into tha 
band« of End Rop Lonp who waa 
la Um midat of a trio of rad clad 
cniata dO parda down ik* fiaid 
and Lonp waa doamad on tbo wio- 
iturs* 8B-yd. lina.

Pound« opain paaaad to Lonp on 
tha look-in and than, on tba nait 
play, aftar ocramblinp for bia Ufa, 
paaaad to HR Oary Raa, but Raa 
bad to maka tba catch aftar tba 
boll bad pona In and out of tba 
band« of a Chiaf dafandar firat

Witb a firat down on tha Priona

Z E B  A. M O O R E
p

P.O. Box 1223 —  507 W aa tl0 th
Amarillo, Texaa 

in Mwmphia oroamd
1st and 15th of Each Month

rwpraaantiitg
KANSAS CITY U F E  INS. CO.
Orar turo billion doOora inaurane« fai fore«

Pound« and TB Ronnla McPall. 
mad« a panatration to tbo 14-pd. 
lino and a firat down.

Ob tba naxt tbraa down«, tba 
Cpeloaa muatarad only ona yard, 
ao a paaa play waa called on tba 
fonrtb. Pouneb paaa to End Allan 
Booth In tba «nd lona waa juat 
off bb finpar Up« m  Um ball want 
orar.

Aftar tbb, tha half andad with 
naitbar taam mounlinp a throat

Tba Cpclona couldn't pat roll- 
Inp aftar tha kickoff, «a Parkar 
puntad to tha Priona 2B. Tba 
Chlafa, aidad bp a 16-yard panalty 
apalnat Mamphb, marched down 
tha fiaid to tha horn« 24-yd. lina, 
the daapaat penetration of tha 
ntpht before pivinp up tha ball to 
Cyclone Llnebackar Lannp Crow 
who recovered a fumble on the 
home S3. But tha Cyclone return
ed tha favor and Tonp Pvraa of 
Priona pounced on a loo«« foot
ball on tha home 86.

Tba Cbbfa ran two play«, nat- 
Unp two yard«, than fumblad tba 
boll whan a racaivar waa racked 
vp on the oideUna and Rop Loop 
«cooped it up fur Mamphb on tba 
homo 26.

The Cyclone oftenaa, which had 
been alow to pat rallinp, bapan to 
conM to Ufa aa UB Raa anappad a

Time To Beautify 
Your Hömel

buU« wftk St^Mo-Komi Tom* 
wkI Koob-GIow

A. L. ROGERS 
CABINET SHOP

6 ISN. 12 P I» . 2 I9 -3 0 I2

ASHWAY FOOD
1419 W EST NOEL ST., MEMPHIS, TEXAS

lone WE GIVE HERITAGE STAMPS 259-3253
le Stamp« on Wednesday with $2.50 Purchase or Over!

I

TEDDY BEAR

T I S S U E

10 ROLL PK.

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P

14 oz. Bottles

TATOES 
ANANAS

u . S. NO. 1 R Fn  

10 LB. B A G -----

2 Pound«

BILT MORE

LUNCHEON LOAF

12 oz. Cans$1.00

PRÜF

SPRAY STARCH

3
15 ounce C an ____

RYERS WHOLE, U.S.D.A. 

PO U N D --------------

REYNOLDS

BROILING FOIL

Boxe.

HAZLEWOOD

WHIPPING 
CREAM

PINT

HAZLEWOOD

COHAGE CHEESE
Z 9 t12 oz. Cln.

WRIGHTS
HAMS

HALF OR WHOLE

Pound..................... . 5 7 ^
FLAVOR.'WRIGHT

B A C O N

Lb. pk,. .1»09

paaa from Pound« and want 12 
yards for a ñrat to tba 26.

‘Hkan, TB McPall rollad for 12 
parda on two carrioa to near tba 
mid-fiald line. Hera, bowavar, 
panaltiaa and mbaad paaiaa «top- 
pad the drive ao Richard Parkar 
pot hii to« into ÜM ball for 21 
parda; however, much of thb waa 
Io«t on a 16-pard panalty apalnat 
the Cpclona.

The Chlafa moved for ana firat 
down; than, the camplaxlon of tba 
pama dumped whan Safety bock 
Lonp interceptad a Barker pooa 
and returned the ball to the homo 
S7-)pd. lina.

QB Pound« anpinaared tba first 
of two acorinp drivaa from thta 
point It was a first down, 10-pd. 
pa«« from Pound« to Lonp to th« 
hom« 47 which pot tha drive po
inp.

Thon, HB Res acampe red for 
five parda. On the naxt pbp, QB 
Pound« firad the ball deap to End 
Lonp, who was opain aurroundod 
bp a boat of defenderá, but after 
the batUa for tha ball, it  was Mo. 
81 in the white jeraep who had 
poeaaoaion pivinp tha home lada 
thair aacond panatraUon to the 
Chiefs 12.

On the naxt play, TB W’aleb, 
who nursed an injured ankle 
throuphout tha eontaat carried on 
a pitch out and blasted his wap 
12 hard yards to tho ono-pd. lino 
befora bainp atoppad. A Una ax- 
ample of aeeond and third effort 
by Uie 140-ib. senior. Welch laft 
the field to prab a raat and it waa 
TB McPolI who pot the call for 
 ̂the TD carry and into tha and 
' xone ha plunped. Jerry Hall kick

ed hia 16th field poal of tha saa 
son to make the score 7-0.

The Cbiefi took over the ball 
on the kickoff where Larry Gra 
vea returned it to the 27. Tha 
Chiefs pot a first down on p<

play« to the 27, tban vrara aided 
by a paaa intarfaranca call for a 
first down to th« visitor«’ 44.

Four mor« downs nattad 12 pda. 
to tha home 42. On tba naxt two 
plays the Chiafs mad« two yards. 
A third down paaa play was dis- 
astarou« aa Lonp intarcaptad tba 
aarial pivinp Memphis tha ball on 
the home 28.

Thia atartad tha Cpclona’a final 
acorinp drive of tha saoson oa 
Gary Raa mad« nine yards in two 
carrioa and McFall added 10 mors.

Welch want Into tba lineup and 
made five yards on a carry, fol
lowed by a 10-yd. pain around 
left and to tha Cbiefs 42 by Raa.

In tha naxt «arias, Welch made 
one yard, and tban McFall found 
clear sailinp as ha stepped off 2d 
yards to the Frions 11 bafora ba
inp broupht down.

The Chiefs’ defense stiffened as 
McFall and then Roa war« atop- 
pod at tba line of acrimmape. On 
tha third down, MCFall made four 
touph yards. Facinp a crucial 4th 
down, QB Pounds rolled out to hia 
ripht, found an openinp on the 
west sideline« and plowed his way 
for aaven valuable yards to tbs 
Frlona 4 and a first down.

On tha naxt play, TB William 
Welch carried off ripht tacklo and 
blasted his way into the andsona. 
Hall kicked hia 17th extra point 
makinp tba final score 14-0.

The Chiafs moved for on« first 
down, but war« than bald and on 
the lost play of the pamo, they 
puntad tba boll.

The victory ovar tba Chiafs 
rave the Cyclone a 7-2-1 rwcord 
for the season and Um Chiafs a 
7-2 record. Memphis ended the 
season in a aacond place tia at 
6-2 with Dimmitt in the Diet. 2- 
AA race. Olton won tha diotriet.

Momphii

BTA’nSTICS
Mamphia Friaaa i
17 First Downs 11
129 Yards Rushinp 1 1 2 1
122 Yards Paosinp 26
10 of 18 Pass Completions 6 of 14 
4 for 86 fhint Avarapa 6 for 29 
1 Intarcaptiona 2
1 Fumblas Lost 2 1
40 Yards Penalisad 16 

BACKS’ AVERAGES
No. Yds. Av. I 

Powlar 4 7 1.1
Walch 9 46 6.0
McFall 10 69 6.9
Rea 6 26 4.2
Pounds 6 8

FHA Club Plans 
Pre-Thanksgiviiig 
Bake Sale Sat.

MR$ BAIRD3

By VICKI ROSE 
Tha Memphia ebaptar of tba 

Futur« Homamakars of America 
announcae its Thsnkapivinp Bake 
Sale to ha bald Saturday, Nov. 17, 
in front of Branipan Jewelry and 
Fowler's Drup.

There will ba a big variaty of 
cakes, pias, and cookioa; aasonp 
thasa, lemon butter cake, oatmeal 
spica cake, German chocolat« 
cake.banana nut caka, fruit drop 
cookioa, peanut butter caaklee, 
brownies, mince pioa, pumpkin 
pias, and paean plaa.

Tba dalicaeiaa will be baked ia 
class by the FHA pirla undar tba 
suparviaion of Homamakinp taa- 
char, Mrs. Beasley.

Thoae dcsirinp to bava a pic, 
cake, or cookies delivered to tbair 
home, can do so by calHnp 
the local hipfa school or on« of 
tba FHA members this week or 
Saturday.

The FHA would like also to 
thank all thoae who supported tha 
chapter on their last project

Carol Thompson, who is attand- 
inp baauty eollape in Amarillo, 
■pent the past waakand viaitinp 
here with her parent«.

UËmYLORE
By Rmsmk

“AU the LHU« Lhra Tbinps” by 
Wallaca Stednar baa a mislcadinp 
tHla. This book is not about anaall 
cremtuies or insects.

We prefer aot to tall the atory 
or pive our opinion of the books 
reviewad in this column. However, 
in this instanca, wa are poinp to 
forpo tbo cuatomary.

Fins writer tbat ba is, Mr. Stap- 
ner daoarvea to ba down-prodad 
aftar wastinp bis tima and talents 
aa wall as tbat of aura an such a 
book.

Accordlnp to tha autbor, "All 
Um UttU Uva Tbiapa' ore tba 
constant anneyancaa e f our indi
vidual lives. Wa are sure each of 
us ia well aware of them without 
havinp to have it oa unmarci- 
fnlly pointed out by M«. Rtepner 
tbroupb lonp diacuosiona witb 
Paak, a Hippie character, who has 
littU or no sense of values.

The author’s peneration wa» 
iasUIlad with a stronp aansa of 
valuas, tberafore ha could not un
derstand the hippiaa nor could 
they fathom hia.

Beaidca Mr. Stenpar takas ns 
into the aponisinp doaeription of 
a horse falUnp throupfc a plank 
bridpe and bainp burrihtjr moiiMd. 
Also, tba reader la forced to Buf
fer vritb coneam in ita upliast 
■tap««.

Tba author says wbaie thara h 
a force ef pood thara ia also a 
stronp force of evil. He writes 
too much of the evil and too litUc 
af the pood in "AH the LitUe Liv« 
Thinps," a novel now on the shelf 
nt the Mempbia Library.

Mrs. R. B. Baker of Waco spent 
last weekend in the home of bor 
consiuB, Mr. and Mrs. John Loury.

Texas’ 48 refineries processed 
907 million barrels of crude oil in 
1966, an amount equal to 85 per 
cent of state crude production.

Visitara Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Loury were 
her niece and family, the Bill 
Smiths of Shamrock, and Mrs. 
Loury’s mother, sister and bro- 

I  tber.

Mrs. Ralph Howard and sons 
and Mrs. Estelle Guthrie visited 
here over the weekend with rela- 
UvM and friends.

St€QT3 Fresh Longer DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST 
Coasted

Closad Satarday Aftamootw 
41S-A  Mofas PfaoBa 2S»-2216

EVERYTHING GOES!!
OVER 12,000 ITEMS
T o  C h o o se  F ro m

NOTHING IN STOCK HELD BACK OR PRICED OVER
•  MEN’S A  BOY’S

•  Suits
•  JockeU
•  CooiU
• Sweaters
•  Trousers
• Siloes
•  Boots
•  JeoTM
• Work Clotiscs
•  P J ’s
•  Underclodsifip
•  Socks
•  BelU
•  HaU
•  Cops
•  Gloves
•  Thermo Weasr

OVER
100
MEN’S A  
BO Y’S 
JACKETS 
4k SUITS

EACH

3.00
OR 2 ITEMS

5.50
• Dealers Welcotae

• Ladies 4k Girls

EACH3000  
ITEMS 
LADIES 4k 4 9 c  
CHILDRENS q r  3 
CLOTHING -  
VALUES T 0 I . I I I I  
$ 10.00

• We Reserve Ripht
To Limit Quantity

ENTIRE STOCK LEFT IN BARGAIN LOFT 15c EACH - 1 0  FDR $1.00

PO PU LA R DI S COUNT
C E N T E R

MEMPHIS, TEXA S

■ *8. ■ ■ ' ■ ' Æ I'
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Pat Hanington to G v e  Demonstration 

A t Homemaking D ept; Guests Invited
M«mb«n o t  th* frwkman hom«- 

BuUiiiif cIm m « , wtM> ur* now 
•tudyinc food* and aatritien, will 
b« hoatcMM at a m««tinc Mon
day «vaninc, Nov. 20, at 7:S0 
p. m. in tha hich acbool homa- 
makinp dapartmant for all atn- 
danta aarollad in homamakinc, F. 
H. A. membars, alao any of thalf 
naotbara who would Uka to attand, 
and Young Homamakan of Taxaa 
wambara.

Tha program for tha avaning

Cotton —
(Continuad From Pagr 1)

40 par cant; 31-32, 32 par cant; 
1 inch, 17 par cant; and 1 1-32 
UcIm« aad locgar, 10 percent. It 

(Continuad Prom Paga 1) 
waa aignificant to aota that 6 par 
cant of the cotton claaaad ataplad 
1 1-« loehaa and tongar.

Tha micronaira raadinga (fina- 
naaa and maturity) wara unchang  ̂
ad from laat weak, with 82 par 
cant in tha SO pointa premium 
range of 3.3-4.9. Tba a ^ a  dia- 
tribution. by groupings wara: 
2.7-2.9, 1 par cent; 3-0-3.2, 4 par 
rent; S 3-3 4, 3 par cant; b.0-3.3,
1 par cent; and S.S and above,
2 per cant.

Praaalay strength teats, con
ducted in cooperation with tha 
Cotton Raaanrch Conunittae of 
Texas, were practically unchang
ed from lent week in tha group
ings 73,000 pai and above. How
ever, tba stronger fiber showed a 
decresksc percantage-sriaa. The va
rious readings wara; 63-69, 11
per cant; 70-74, 13 per cant; 
73-79, SO per cent; 80-84, 27 per 
cant; 83-89, 9 per cent; 90-94, 
6 per cant; and 93-99, 2 per cant

Cotton pricea advanced from 3 
to 13 potata over laat weak. Tba 
average pricea paid farmers for 
the chief qualities selling with 
mike readings S.3-4.9 ware: Mid- 
dUng, 13-16, 20.03; Middling.
31-32, 21.90; Middling Light
Spotted 13-16, 19.33; and Mid
dling Light Spotted 31-32. 20.60. 
Special lets of tha longer aiapla 
varietiaa brought from 1200 to 
1300 points above loan values.

Pricaa paid Eastern Panhandle 
farmers by ginners for cottonseed 
ranged from 933 te $37 par ton 
at moat gin points. Tha state av
erage was 936.30.

Baoketball —

sriU be a demonstration of gas 
ranges by Mias Pat Harrington, 
Lone Star Gas Company horns 
economist Tha vary seasonable 
title will be “ Holiday Fooda.“ 
The food sha prepares will be us
ed as door prises.

Mias Hsurington is wall quali
fied for her position as home ec
onomist for this district with her 
office in Vernon. Sha travels ex- 
tanaivaly giving programs such as 
this, it was explained.

She has been amployad by tha 
gas company for three years, and 
prior to that she aervad as ex
tension agent at Waurika, Okla., 
for savaral years. Sha hol4p a 
bachelor of science degree in 
home economics from Oklahoma 
College for Women, located in 
rhickasha, Okla.

A special invitation is extended 
te new young homemaker mem
bers and prospective members. 
Baby sitting will be provided for 
those members at Travis Baptist 
Church nursery by eight F. H. A. 
girls, two of whom are senior 
students.

! continued from page 11 
are 14 gtris owt for the B team 
and this team played Sanford- 
Fritch to an over-time game Tues
day night

“ Mrs. Gua Orcutt is working j 
with the 7th and Mth grade girls I 
team and with this Junior high ' 
program, this promises a bnghi j 
future for girls baskstbsdl ha 
Memphis,“ imey said 

Boes Toom
Twehrs bevs sre rairentlv com

peting for 16 positions oa the Cy
clone squad. Coach Lacy stated. 
Ten will hr seleet».  ̂ Friday 
night's opener, he said

Among those competing are 
Tony Pounds, the only starts r 
hack from laat season and letter- 
men Gary Kea and fudge Smith 
Alao being consid-red are Ronnie 
Bradshaw, Ronnie VcFall. Charles 
Carroll, Otis Cooper, I>anny Step- 
toe, David *»fntth, M»rle Kilnat 
rick. James Fleefcs William Welch 
WÜI play If hm ankle heals, the 
roach said.

“Our a(Tgre«lvr defe-we prom
isee evciti-ie court setion t oner 
t ae v added “The tram lacks e* 
perience but has good «hontint 
sbility It is a'm'wit 
how fast they have adaptetl t< 
be^keiball during the past thr»- 
days."

Tber« are l'> .uf for 'in |
B tram 'jodf-r Ce», h tie .rg*- B -r jj 
ry. and tnv«e tenys wiii have 'hotri 
first gam - ‘tatiirday fiight «sa rtet i 
Bvys Kap. h,

Cyclone —
(Continuad From Page 1) 

dosra carriea and three TD pess 
pUym.

End Roy Long scored 30 pointa 
OB flee touchdowu catches from 
Tony Pounds, while Pounds aeor- 
sd 18 points SB thres touchdown 
rarrtss. Place kicker Jerry Hill 
scored 17 pointa on point-after 
conversiont whils Jamea Spruill 
had two touchdowna and End Al
lan Booth scored one TD and a 
two-point coneersion, both with 
paae catches. William Welch scor
ed a touchdown and Otis Cooper 
scored a TD during the ssason.

Top individual efforts were out
standing for the arason. (juarter^ 
beck Tony Pounds threw 10 TD 
passes and one conversion, hit 
60 receivers and had 69 passss 
go incomplete. He has six paase* 
intercept^.

Punter Richard Parker booted 
tbe bsdl 42 times and averaged 
48 yards per kick, poMibly a rec
ord for Memphis.

Safety Back Roy Long was ac
credited with nine interception» 
and three fumbles during the sea
son. plus one interception he lost 
OB aa official ruling in the Hale 
Center game which earned him 19 
«tars for his helmet. James Spru
ill came up with four intererp- 
tiona and two fumbles, while 
Richard Parker intercepted two 
passes sp<i recorered three fumb- 
lea. Other star wearers included 
Sam Bmre. Welch. Rea. McFaB. 
Randy Jennings, Garvin Speed, 
Johnny Scott, leinny Crow, Judge 
.8mith and Ronnie Phillips. The 
teem had 20 interceptions and 19 
fumblee on defense.

Offeesiee Ledeer
HR Gary Rea with 414 yards, 

317 hv running and 297 by paae- 
mg. waa the leading yardage gam
er for the Gyciwns this season. 
He aeeragsd 4.6 yard* per carry 
on his running play».

TB Ronnie MoFalls had the 
be«t per carry average of 5.2 
vards per rarrv, with 36 rarrioo 
for 444 yards this yoar.

KR Roge Fowler was the lead

in« gveitad gBiaer with 476 y«rds. 
avoragiag 4.2 yards per carry ov- 
t r  tbe TTM— TB William Wekb 
malntaiaed a 4.73 average and 
made 3M  yards wbUa QB Peanda 
bad a AS maaiag average, amk- 
lag 969 yards. Jaams Spruill av- 
araged 4 yards per carry for 141
yards.

Roy Long was tbe leeding rece
iver, catching 23 paaaea, followed 
eJeeely by Rea with 21. Booth 
caught 4 passes. Welch 3, Fewlsr 
3, McFall 3, Spruill 2. and Par
ker 1.

Cotton G u o b b  —

(continued front page 1)
Mrs. W. D. Young, 41,111; Mrs. 
R. E. Crooks. 48.360; R. E. 
Crooks. 31,870; Toby Crooks, 
WeathorfoH, Okla., 43,330; Eva 
Ann Crooks, Wsatberford, Okla., 
47,100; K. L. Crooks, Dimmitt, 
39,999: Pat Crooks, Dimmitt,
41,730; Rogsr Creoks, Boeville, 
46,320; Carol Crooks, Hssville, 
40,001; Mrs. Jssse Messer, Noti- 
ooa! City, Calif.. 46,733; Mrs. C. 
B. Stephens, 38,000; Q. D. Ken- 
aard. 47,111.

Also W. M. Hughes, s é .i iè i  
k'rances Kennard, 48,433; Irene 
Hughes. 41,973; Jsnnifer Ksn- 
nard, 41,111; Dutch Vallane#, 
41,460; Mrs. Dutch Vallance, 43,- 
118; Mrs. 0 . P. Vickey, TyUr, 
35,399; Mias Dorothy Gowan. 
40.110, Mts. Ola Gowan, 40,259; 
Foster T. Rasco, 42,600; Mack 
I.«e, 46,210; Myrtle Helm, 44,- 
tOI; Cordia Levi, 66,000; Robert 
P. Smith, 40,000; Mrs. D. W. Law
rence, Wichita Falls, 46,000.

Also Cmsst W. Cox, Amarillo. 
38,691; Prank Cox. Amarills, 41,- 
714; Mrs. W. M. Cofsr, 43.818; 
Mrs. Irvin Johnsey, 36,056; Mrs 
Gene Corley, 37,000; Louiae Kin- 
ard, 46,688; Eula Adams, 44,952; 
Gerald Fowler, 46,000; Jimmy 
Gibson. 44,080; M. A. Wilsy. 38,- 
440; Mrs. M. A. Wiley, 39,663; 
Mrs. J .  A. McBee. 37,200; and 
Dr. J . A. McBee, 37,717.

A 20-mile section of highway 
in Brooks County was the first 
construction completed by the 
Texas Highway Department.

Tower Drive-In
Pbone 2 S 9 -3 1 2 1

Ckmed Tliurs., Nov. 16
Fri., S e t. Nee 17, 18

“ KILLERS CLASH”
“Jssse James Meets

Frankenstein’» Daughter” 
starring

John I.upton, Cal Bolder

Sen.. Ms Tees., Noe. 19, 20, 21
Jack lismmon 

in a Martin Manulia Production
“ LUV**

co-iUrTÌr.g
Peter Falk. RUine May

W ed.. Noe 2 2
“THE DIRTY DOZEN”

starring
Clint Walker, l.,ee Marvin 

Ernest Borgnins

WE WILL FEATURE A SPECIAL

Thanksgiving Day Menu
NEXT THURSDAY, NOV. 23rd

Mie invite vou to plan your family dinner with us. 
Reservations Accepted.

ODOM’S RESTAURANT
Phone 2 SO. 3 19 I Memphu

Mim  Black -
(soBtiBuad tr « «  paga 1) 

lato Mr. aad Mra. Samuel W. 
Black, WH bern Jan. 13, 1891, io 
Wias Coanty. Sha asovsd with bar 
family te Hall Ceanty la Deceas- 
ber e f 1901. Tbey resided in tbe 
Lesley cemmunity wbere Mies 
Black stiU hsld farming Intoresta.

AffecUonatoly knuwn as ene of 
“tbe Black Siators,“ sha moved to

MsaipbU with her family ia 1910. 
She «M  a faithful member e f  the 
Church e í  Ohfiet.

She la survived by two aletors, 
Mise« Luta end Willie Black e f 
Mameds. Her parents, and one 
aiator, Bonnie, have preceded her 
in death.

Pall bearere were Gene Hughs, 
C. T. Chappell. Boyd Weddill, 
Monty Alewtne, Olton Pate and 
Exie Sweatt.

Mack Dimn-~
(ceatiaasd fro «  page 1) 

Oenuaage communtty.
Mr. Dunn wm a member e f the 

First Mstbodial diorcb end was 
a veteran e f  World War 1, eerv- 
ing la the Air Farce.

Survivors ineluds; bis arifs of 
the home; eno daughter, PbylUe 
Maxine, e college student at Lub
bock; end bis mother, Mrs. OUie

W  Clent 
K«Uh1. Ben P s H ^ t l ^  

McQueen. '
Hoaorary p«||

^ d s .  Olii, M e W  
Queen, Pat
•m. Jim HanmH KT'!.
L  A. Stnwsll. Sti
nnd Felix JarreU. ^

CUbBBlFIED INFORMATION 
R A T U

Display rats, ran of paper iOc
Cleadftod DiapUy rato ------  80e
Miaimem charge — ..... - —  73c
Per word first leeertloa _ _  3c
FoUewlag eoasaentive la- 
tertioBe 3«

After weal ed is tehee sad set 
la type. It asest bo paid for eves 
if seasoUed bofers paper Is Isse- 
ed. Tbs Dessesral frrqerelly go*» 
resells befere paper is pebWsbad 
by perseeel seatest sritb rwstem 
era, sspoctsUy to FOR RENT sad 
LOST mmd FOUND

For Sale

FOR SALE; 1906 I>odgs pickup; 
1964 Intsmmtionsl Scout. Phone 
259-2476 between 6 nnd 8 p. m. 
C. S. Compton. 27-lp

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm 6 
miles northwest of Lakeview. T. 
A. Scoggins Eatoto. Call or writs 
J .  H. Scoggins, Wills Point, Tax., 
RoLto 2. phone TR 3-2804. 17-tfc

FOR SA LE; Specioua house, ideal 
for family with children. Hires 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, garage, 
new carpets, washer, disposal, 
220 wiring. 916,300. Shown b> 
appointment only. 259-3235.

20-tfe

Choice improved Nortex Oeb 
(from certified seed planted lest 
year) Bud Norman. Phone 239- 
2910. 22-Uc

FOR SALE two, 21 Intometionel 
Strippers, one with Measey-Fergu 
son hook-up: two ueed buggy tops 
for cotton trailers made with pips 
and wire; Pour used Fowler Wa
gon hands, all for International 
Strippers. Arlóla Shop, Lakeview.

22-3c

BANKERS U F E  AND CASUAL 
TY CO. —  Income disability, maj
or hospital and medical life singU 
premium on children to age 14, 
963.00, jnc premium paid only. 
Edna Dobbe, Box 773, Chiidreea. 
Texas. 22-tft

FOR SALE: TVo bedroom home 
completely remodeled, flee Calvin 
Todd at Todd’s Barber Shop.

20-tft

FOR SALE; Modem 6-room 
house; two baths and double ga
rage. Ckwe to school. Write to 
Box 190, Memphis. 24-4c

FOR SALE: My home at 1016 N. 
18th. 3 bedrooms, den, stucco, 
fenced yard. Call Bob Brown. 
269-3138 24-tfe

FOR SALE: R s b a  Stroehle’i 
“school" car. *54 Pontiac, 4-door 
S e d a n ,  automatic transmisaion. 
Lsm  than 66,000 miles, new tires. 
In exrsllent condition —  never 
has failed to start on a cold morn
ing. 316 8. 7th, Phone 259-2621.

26-tfe
FOR SALE: 2-bedroom house, in 
laiksview. Corner I»>t. Carrón 
WatU. 26-tfc

FOR SALE or TRADE: Good in
come property 20 percent return 
on your investment Financing 
available. Call 239-2670. 25-Sc

what a PHARMAOST means to

4 15D MAIN . . . M EM PH IS 
PL. 2 5 9 -3 5 3 1

For Complete 
Automotive Service 

Drivw at or esJl
BLUM’S MOBIL 

SERVICE
C ornar Nool 6t 10th Sta. 

O P O f i
W eek é m f  7 a m--9  p.m . 
Standajra 2  p .m .-9  p.ni.

HE HELPS HER 
OVER R O nr.H  SPOTSI

)Mien you're a busy 
houeewife with a nag
ging headache, you 
can't atop to feel sorry 
for yourself! That's 
why you keep a supply 
of aspirin from tha 
druggist’s on hand . . . 
you know ha stocka only 
dependablo prodiKtel

CALL Bill Hamblin 259-3129 foi 
th— F.'.rt IVi.rth -1e-
livered to your door.

26-tfc
FOR SALE; House and two large 
comer loU. 1321 mam. Call 269- 
»48« 26-tfe
FOR SALK:Compton*s Encyclo- 
(•edia, 24 volumes. 9179.60; sub
scriber receives FREE sat of 
ChIMren’s Classics with purchase. 
Paul M. Russell, 618 South 8lh, 
Phone 269-3873. 26-4c

STANFORD PHARMACY
» 1 6  Noel 94 2S9-2634

FOR SALE: 4-row IntemsUonal 
Iwtor müú pläüitw. ìrmmu
ased. J .  W. Smith. Phone 259- 
»«84. 2g.4p

FOR SALE.Drivs In-Dairy ()ueen. 
real wUto-eqnIpment Franchiae. 
Write; Art Schieck, Jr .. 400 S W. 
6th or call 806-647-1406, Dimmitt 
Tesas 79027 26-3«

FOR SAI-E; Three bedroom, two 
fall hatha, den. (jail 969-2300. 
J  D Tn«k. 27-tfc

FOR SALE: 6-mom house, 2 bad- 
Tooim. wall-to-srall carpet in llv- 
tag room and dining room, good 
gurage, cyclone fence, 2 blocks 
from Junior high school Lscatoo 
OB 1301 Brice St., Mempliis If 
Intorwtod call 874-2243 collect. 
Clarendon, Tesa» *7-fp

FOR SALE: Gold MedaUion. all 
eloetrie home, 1616 N. 18th. 
Three large bedrooms, large liv
ing room, fully carpetod, large 
den with flreplace, two full bathe, 
one 1-4 bath, double garage and 
built-in storm cellar. Built-in 
range and oven, dbhwaaher and 
diapoaal, utility room for waaher 
and dryer; ample storage; 6 ton 
refrigerated air; two electric fur
naces; near school and medical 
iacuiiiw; un povommu» »miy 
accessible to bueinees dUUlct. If  
interested contact J .  W. Cop- 
pedge, Drawer N, Mulcsho«. Tex
as 79347, phone AC 806-272-4219 
(nfflrel AC 806 - 272 • 2679 
(home). 27-tfc

FOR SALE: 627-sicre stockfarm, 
SH miles soutkwsst Hedley, Don
ley Coanty, Texas. Good fertile 
deep textured soil Imrge stock 
Unk, 200 -ft dam. water fed by 
vrell, always full. Two good mod
em dwellings, other adequate im
provements. Priced to sell at 
9100.00 per acm. Financing avail
able. For further details write 
Homer Simmons, Real Eatatc 
Salsa A Loans, Box 386, Hedley, 
Texas, or call 806-836-3431.

27-tfc

FOR SALE: Beautiful W urlitur 
spinet piano, mntal return, like 
new. Substantially reduced- Ternm 
to rwponsible party for only 
918-81 monthly. If interested, 
write or rail collect Clark Music 
Studios, 3917 Jackshoro Hwy., 
WichiU Falla, Texas 767-9261.

27-2p

FOR SALE: Two bedroom suits, 
dianetto Mt, refrigerator and 
other furniture. Lob Smith, call 
after 6 p.m., 269-2839. 26-tfc

FOR SALE: A nice German Shep
herd fenude, one year old for no
minal price. See Virginia Brow
der, Cedar Hills Ranch or call 
269-2703, Memphb. 26-2p

FOR SALE: Cream brick 8-bed- 
room, double garage, payments 
under 9100.00 per month, FH.< 
loan. 1908 Palo Duro Drive. Call 
269-2494 after 6 p. m. 16-tf(

F o r R ent

FOR YOUR SW IPE Needs, call 
Larry Parks, phone 269-4284.

20-tf(

For ceramic tile, shower doors, 
tub encl^UFM sad othor bath ae- 
coesori«, come by Memphb Glam 
and Tile. 114 N. 71k.

23-tfe

CALL Mrs. L. O. Dennb for home 
baking. Phone 259-3139. 27-4c

SORRY SAL b  now a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and 
uphobtory cleaner. Rent elMtric 
shampooer 9L  Thompron Bros. 
Co. 27-lc

Weiman Marble Polish —  for your 
marble table tops —  this protect
ion and repair kit —  removes 
stains, rings, and brightens alt 
typos of marble. 91.98 Thomp«n 
Bros Co. 23-tfe

EXAMINE our supply of poacib, 
ball point pens, bnndry inarksra. 
ledger ah«to, poot btodora, stoa- 
cib, rocord books and bundrods 
of^thor itoaw for tbe office. Tbe 
Memphb Democrat.

VENETIAN blinds r^oaired, nev 
tap « and csrd— furaiture repair

! I.

FOR RENT. TVo bedroom brick 
house. Call M. G. Alewine, 239- 
2366 or 269-2944 27-2c

FOR RENT: Two bedroom house, 
modern, with bath. 946 per month. 
Contact Robert Stewart after 6 
p. m. Phone 269-3130. 27-Sc

FOR RENT: Modern three bed
room farm home. 986.UU per 
month. Call 269-2482. 27-tfc

íTiR RENT: Upetaira apartment, 
redecorated, furnished or unfurn
ished. Odom Apartments. 2«9- 
2179. 27-tfe

FOR RENT: Newly redecorated 
one bedroom duplex, unfurnished. 
Perfect for a vridow or an elderly 
couple. AIm  two bedroom duplex, 
unfurnished. Call 269-2363.

23-tf<

and paita. Reheb 
Shop, 808 Clevetand S t

-u a^ no  ropairing 
lb  f^lrnit*ro Rapoit

29-tfe

A. H. MOORE, Wator WaU aad 
Irrigation Contractor; acidixiiic 
and ebaaing wells. Phono 874- 
8696, ClanndoB, P. O. Box 284.

88-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS, an imago ef 
brighter cleaning. 108 N. 10th, 
Memphm aad Turkey, Tusas.

8-tfe

Williams Studio 
Opon 9 to 7 p. m. 

Cal! Gumio Williams
6-tfc

FOR KENT — 'll'eiieneite' snd 
rooms, by day ^r w « s . Alhsmbrs 
Conns i j . t f r

l'’OR KK.NT: Furnithed apart-
menu. 821 Main S t  86-tfe

FOR RENT; Two-bedroom apart
ments in Lakeview, furnbhed oi 
linfurnished. Call Mrs. H. J . Du- 
Vail, 887-2621. 7-tff

f o r  RFVT" Terrace apertmentr 
moderately furnished, air condì 
tioned. 966. per month. Deposit 
required. Call 269-2489

16-tfc

T Y P E W R IT E R  AND ADDING 
MACHINE R EPA IR

Have several used typewriters 
snd hadding machln« for sale. 

ROY M HORN 
Typewriter Repair Service  

Call collect, pho. 447-2680 
Wellington, Texas 79096

16-tfe

MONUMENTS
AT FACTORY PRICR8

WiiAJS-PELLOW BROS 
GRANITE QUARRY 

GRANITE. OKLA.
PboM KE9-81g4 CeiUet

a c
FOR RENT: Two bedroom house. 
Modern, good condition . Call day 
2694696, night 269-2067. 26-Sc

SPECIAL NOTICES
M O R R I S

New Cabinet Magb —  a wonder 
ful discovery that gives new bMU- 
ty and vitganee to all wood In 
your kltcnm — cleans and beauti 
flea. 91.49 spray from Uie can. 
Thompson Bros. Co. I3-tfr

MY HOME for aab ; 607 North 
llth . Call after 8 p. m C A 
Orbo. t7 -tls

Scoth guard your furniture 
Crolden Star "Invbl-Gard" pre 
vsnb stains on uphoUtery sn.-f 
fabric» spray from the eaa 
on# application lasts about a ysat

prote..«
Thwiiipvvn Bros Co. I» -tf.

Bissau now 6-mhrato oven rlenner 
A^vo fOM loesena g r . . . .  ,^4 
l>*ko4i na foods — so BM«y brush 
--- JtM spray on — no bord scrap.
mg Tnompaoa B r «  Cu.

2S-lfc

SAND, GRAVEL 
AND CEMENT CO.

Waolrod Sand and Gravol 
RusuJy Mixod CoBcrotB 

Dirt Hauling, Butldoaing Wock 
Ph. a5»-2SS« Motnplus

Sl-tfc

SEE ROGER MESSER 
for free estimaton oa 

oUctrical wiriag, 
fer hAine nnd !«»•*«•«

r*BMdeling aad poiaUhg
Meaeer Paintinir 

&  Electric
»89-8889 797 N. l»tb

16 tfc

Wanted

Lomon Oil Spray for fine woods, 
•— ebons, polbh« In ono ouy 
operation mad# by Trowax tc 
tako the work out of furniture 
caro. 81.49 Tbomp«n Bros. Co.

28-tfc

WANTED: J
buttons or buckUs M
Msmphis Democrat

N O W  O P E N :  Carl’s Trading 
u—* son m,h. i a in ,^  w .
buy, « II, surap or trado for any
thing of vahM. (jart Wood, pkoas 
269-3070. XO-tfe

WANTEn:aU. s i
f».»0 for silrer d Ä  M 

Shop, p. 0, Bo,] 
V btorb Texas 77901. Ssm. 

envelope for m* . 
Sell coins also

Call us for

Lot BM do yo«r bUckamitktog 
aad woMtog. C. T. Bnowdoa. lg«J 
Noal St. PhoM t8 » a i9 7 . SA-tTe

r̂iu.Uong
Erabuosed Linoltnu. b  
«rvice. MemphU GIms 
phone 269-8106.

COKRESPONDENT 
To repreaent Dun and Bradstroot, 
Ine. ÜI tbr Memphb aroa on a 
pari Urne b u a . Applicant should 
baro knowbdgo of gonoral baai- 
neoa ia Hall Couaty. Apply by lot
tar, etoting brbfly work oxpor- 
ienco and educational background. 
Send lottar to: L. O. Groor, P. O. 
Box 81, Amarilb, T o x« .

23-Sc

WANTED Rol! uip 
wood, condition, price te I 
Memphb, Teus 79149.

LOST

strayed from Lokeviev 
month ago, white fse« 
approximately 600 ponii4i;L 
ed on left hip; aotclwd ul 
ear. Notify W. 0. CUik. 
2881. '

Memphis Upholi 
I2 I  s. ilth-.Pka: 

Ni ^ t  Pilo. 259 
Pidc-up and delir«y| 
Fro« cstnnab «  d  f 
Upholstery Work

SI RICE 
10th A Mein

FOR SEPTIC tank] 
or CESS POOL 

PU?;.P SERVICE 
TRAVIS BOLDEH 

Cal!
Phone 2B9-2««#

117 East Msta

Free store front estimstts.1 
glass mirror cut to si«. * 
window and door mpsin 
glass and wimUhblds. to 
Glass and Tile (jo. 2SMW

SEE US FOR YC
S E R V IC E  NEE£

W o sorvice roost . 
fracxers, washers, 
vitioBs, radios, record phL 
nnsU npplbncesj 
a|>orative coolers. 
large stock of perb s ^  
of the tiroc can fnr*
eorvtco

D  1 X 0  N 
T V  & Applii

120 So. 5tb

K IR B Y  5ALF.S A
B. J . Cilb«^.s « -towemiilMlhtf ' nirw Oi juei I*

108 N 9th St P ¡ ^
Memphb. Tessi

n o t i c e
We will he oprn Wedc 

before Thsnksgi»«^
S te lla ’s Beauty

f u n e k a l h c t

PHONE 259-3

JO

!(

RADIATORS!
Cloaned, Repairsd 

and Recorod 
One day serriet 9i| 

majority of mska 
We maintain s repr»»Bti 

tire stock of oorm for i 
pickups and trsctsn

R ice’s Radiato 
and T ire  Sen

•f

in


